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i( READ THE WANTSSl)e Enctti' in the GAZETTE today and every

day.
You call get a want in the GAZ

ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.ITODAY.
We continue the publication ot 
a new American serial story.

taken by siege
is the serial story of the year, and 
portrays real life as it is today.__

♦

PRICE TWO CENTST. JOHN, NÂ, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 1889.
HELD AT BAY BY A WOMAN.VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 299. ON THE 8ISS1BOSTUBBORN FACTS.THE MODEMS NEWSPAPER

JUST OPENING,I §£QQND EDITH ALDepnly Sheriff** Wife Prevent* nn 
Escape of Prisoner*.|»v. Hr. Pratt Kegmrtl* It of «renter 

Influence Than the Pnlplt.
[Halifax EchoJ

Bev. W. A. Pratt discoursed in the 
Isirch of the Redeemer last evening on 
The newspaper as a factor in modem 
Miety.” He said it was undoubtedly a 
iHor for good or ill Once a week church- 
oing people gathered together to worship 
jdwrding to the dictates of conscience 
md to receive religious instruction ; not 
mb day in seven 
jf seven, came the newspaper to the 
leople as an educator, a& an exponent of 
be justice of the cause it championed 
md as the Nemesis of the wrong-doing 
gfcich it rebuked. The newspaper has 
IkSgely replaced with people of this 
giitnry the reading of books. Should it 
5|se, trade, commerce, science and re
ligion would receive a grievous blow. 
JpB newspaper that lives up to its res- 
pdhsibililies should be the relentless foe 

Mig-doing in high and low places 
f Rev. Mr. Pratt said lie believed 
was much more hypocrisy in the 

in the editorial sanctum.

A Sncceesfnl Trout Flshln» Party—Who 
See Two 
Bitten.

AMUSEMENTS. Ulooee and eel Well FlyBEABINti OS THE WOBHISti OF 
PROHIBITION IN IOWA.

Prrreat'SG, Pa., May 13.—A special from 
Akron, 0., raya : The prisonera in the 
county jail, all indicted for penitenitiary 
offences, made an attempt to escape last 
evening. Harry Burns, their leader, had 
unlocked the heavy corridor door by 
means 
after

KILLED BY DOCTORS. -MECHANICS’___ pfSTITUT£

Great Attraction Coming !
THE ORIGIN ALSPANISH STU

DENTS
qlJIKTETTE,

Dia8Bafe>&
3 Nights and 1 Matinee,

Opening Tuesday, May 14th.

Ever since a memorable moose hunt 
in which most of our party had partici
pated, resulting however in more colds 
and rheumatism than moose,it had been 
a much talked of idea that we should 
take Indians and canoes and visit the 
Sissaboo river with piscatorial intent; so 
leaving St. John on the 8th of this month 
via the City of Monti cello, we arrived at 
our rendes vous, Digby, after a pleasant 
trip across the bay. The Monticello is a 
fine sea boat and does away with half the 
unpleasantness of a Fundiau voyage; 
we had the annoyance however, of wait
ing an hour before landing on account ot 
a feeling of jealousy between the manage
ment of our boat and that of a diminu
tive steamer running between Digby and 
Annapolis, which steamer being already 
at the landing place kept us out until 
they felt good and ready to move, 
ering our party, five in all, here, we drove 
some seventeen miles over a v ry rough 
road until we reached Clark’s farm
house at the end of the main rood, and 
of civilization. Striking into the woods 
about a mile, and selecting a good site» 
we spread our tent, lighted a tire and 
made ourselves comfortable for the night. 
After supper stories were in order ; these 

to whist and “forty-fives,”

A fineassortment of A Very Costly Law Under Wblcto Liquor 
Selling I* Increasing.~ ' îîTSfin

SO SAYS THE WIFE AUD MOT HE! 

OF BISHOP.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES Des Moines, Iowa, May 14. Collector 

Webster, of the Dubuque district, in a 
letter to B. F. Wright, “ the father of the 
late prohibition amendment,” gives the 

but six out results of the attempts to enforce prohi
bition in the forty-nine counties of north
ern Iowa, constituting his district. The 
Iowa law makes the possession by the 
defendant of a government license prima 
facie evidence of guilt 

To escape this provision of the law 
many applicants have taken out their 
licenses under mythical names, and a 
still larger number of dealers are doing 
business without a government license, 
preferring to risk detection by the inter
nal revenue officers to creating evidence 
against themselves before state courts.

“The efforts to enforce the law,” Col
lector Webster says, “have been costly, 
not to the people of the State alone, but 
have resulted in great expense to this 
department by requiring us to detect and 
punish persons unlawfully engaged in 
the liquor business.

“ Governor Larrabee was not correct 
when he said that prohibition was en
forced in eighty of the ninety-n’ne coun
ties in Iowa. On the contrary there is 
not a county in this district, nor a town 
of 300 inhabitants or over for which 
retail liquor dealers licenses have 
not been" issued and in every county 
the number of licenses issued, when 
taken together with the number of ‘boot 
leggers’ convicted, indicates an increase 

over or jn the number of dealers as compared 
with the number in existence before the 
prohibitory law' took effect.”

HAIL STORM II VIRGINIA.

of a hardwood key he had made 
an impression of 

the lock, when Mrs. W. B. 
Gamble, the deputy sheriff’s wife, who 
was the only adult in the front port of 
the jail, ran in and shut the guard door, 
which is made of light iron bars. The 
prisoners were advancing on this, Burns 
armed with an iron bedslat, when Mrs. 
Gamble seized a revolver and cried out: 
“The first one that touches this door is 
a dead man.” The prisoners could easily 
have broken down the door, but the 
cocked revolver held them wt bay until 
the arrival of Sheriff Bunn, whom Mrs. 
Gamble’s daughter called by telephone. 
The prisoners were then secured and put 
in the! cells.

Prices gettingStyles, quality an»1 

i warranted to »ntt. Gl>* 

' ne a call before

purchasing.

"I /I/'.

Il I. Claimed be was In a Tranee «TJ1 
not Dead When the Post Merteral 
Examination was begrun, only„FoU£,j 
Honrs After Supposed Death.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZBlfB. u 1
New York, May 15.—The wife ahldj 

mother of Washington Irving Bishop^ 
the mind reader, claim that Bishop, was , 
not dead but merely in a trance whaflij 
the physicians made their post mott*j|j 
examination and that his death ws^ 
caused by surgical instruments. It seen»1 
that but four hours elapsed from the t ime 
of his reported death until Drs. IrWii^^^ 
Ferguson and House, were making tl»^P 
post mortem examination of the body^M 
The widow of the mind reader states herW 
had suffered several Sbnes from catale^ti^B 
attacks and has lain in a trance ap^ai^H 
ently dead for periods varying frorti 6 tf* 
to 52 hours. OÂ one occasion ill Mali* 
she says that the physicians proiiouncjgJP 
him dead and preparations were adviwlCTp 
for his interment, hut in a little over tWyP 
days he recovered.

About 2 years ago Bishop, while SuffepfEI 
mg with a dangerous illness, was treateat* 
by Dr. Robertson, 'of this cit7nî 
While at the doctor’s house NH| 
had a cataleptic attack and remained ml 
a trance-like condition for two dayftÆ 
The phvsicians who preformed th£n 

can beHrifl

melguiades
Under the

ipillllS
W|IM ”°SARAH PERKINS BILL. Soriano. 

FROF. L. L. RYERSON,
Redded Humoriet. Harmonica

Admission 30

HUTCHINGS Sc Co. 19 th

Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 
101 to 107 Germain Street. 

Agents for the Celebrated Ideal Washer.

Soloist and Char-

Gatli-
Trlrgraphlf Flaslies.

A German laborer f.t. Rat Portage, was 
instantly killed in a mill yesterday. 
The saw broke and cut. his head ofl.

mMatinee on Wednesday at 2,30.
cents. Children 15cts. _________ H than

had in his hand a copy of the Pres- 
erian confession of faith, and he read 
jy on predestination and also 
gaflee he construed to refer to infant 

asked where a

A loaded gun in the hands of John
Patton w ent off killing his nephew,
ofL. Pattoh, of a Commercial Colony. 
The accident occurred at Salt Coats, 
Manitoba.

The Governor General surprised at
tendants in his office at Ottawa by walk
ing in unattended by either military, 
secretary or aid-de-camp.

Sir Charles Tupper left Ottawa yester
day for Montreal where he will take the 
S. S. Parisian for England.

Francis Laurent, at Montreal,discharg
ed a revolver at his wife yesterday, in
flicting a severe if not fatal wound. He 
almost killed her three years ago. Ar-

boarding.____

SSSMÎSSM
on the premises._______________ -

WANTED^

bn-ealvation. He 
teflfayterian minister could be found 
fa? had not practically slid over to Ar- 
îenianism, compared with the strong 
uaguage of the confession? And where 
odd the minister be found who preach- 
d the doctrine that the vast majority of 
liose dying in infancy could not be 
àved. The church at Toronto the 
èher day, he said, refused to charge these 
ênets. They all, too, at ordination had 
ibtemnly subscribed to them, and yet in 
foe pulpit they either gloss them 
iever mention them at all. In view of 
îhese and other facts the preacher 
bought there was more mental dishon

esty and double-dealing in the pulpit 
than in the editorial sanctum. Horace 
Greeley, though a man ambitious for 
political honors, deliberately courted and 
secured defeat by, from a sense of duty, 
writing an article on a general amnesty 

•at the close of the American civil war. 
All journalists, however, do not occupy 
this high ground. Some are slaves to 
party, others make their columns do the 

In the editorial

Wfatüer Probabilités Partly cloudy with locol .bower, a-* thmsbr Mrm.

Last August when we sold every piece of Dress

B Twe would he reaping the benefit of our own sacrifice 
H U**ien’

gave way
while unfortunates who desired sleep 
after the tiresome journey we had under- 

sadly frustrated in their 
friskiness of

W^Mw^.Tiaorw^l,e.rS$
Truro Gazeitk office. _________

tes.
gone, were
efforts by the spontaneous 
one of our party, a gentleman well- 
known in Digby, who imagining himself 
a wild Indian, made the night hideous 
with, his yells. The Indians arriving 
with our canoes on their shoulders at six 
in the morning, bottled the exhilaration 
of the aforesaid member, and breakfast 
being a thing of the past, we proceeded 
on our journey, portaging to Lake Jolly 
the Indians carrying the canoes. We 

Serions Damage to Property, anti Three paddled aero™ the noble lake, a sheet of 
Men struck toy Lightning. water two miles long and one wide, and

BY telegraph 10 THE gazette. arrived at our longest portage, and as.
Norfolk V,\M.*y ^utds on his bal, it^as sufficient of

most disastrous hail storms that have ^ undertaking to haul two miles through 
visited this region in many years swept ampand thicket. The same day
over this section yesterday afternoon. we made thiee other portages and cross- 
Many of the garden truckers are com- ed in our canoeB a large lake full of rocks 
pletely ruined. A swath six or seven Ued the 9th lake and two smaller lakes
miles broad was cut through the trucking name(1 gth and 7th, Any maps about
region of Norfolk and Nansemond count- ^ ^ of tfae countr). we had consult 

of les by the storm. The loss will P™b»b y ed were so mach ont 8f the way in their 
reach a million dollars. This terrific luÿ/ "6alcnlatioI13i aa to be little or no advan- 
storm also passed over Southampton ^ ^ 60 we depended entirely upon 
county, yesterday morning, and severe ^ In(liana. We travelled twelve miles
barns were wrecked and the stock killed- fmm Qnr firat before arriving at

in Near the Great Ridge,yesterday afternoon deltinltion on tbe bank of the Sissa-
three men were struck by Ughtuing.

WA^tiNciJxSENSiS- «
GREEN, 59 King Street. ___

jÉgjsBBSsâBÿ
autopsy, however, say there

Te it worth anything to you that the stock trom possible doubt of Bishop’s death Is It Worth am Uim°eleJtions should be perfectly the autopsy was decided uporn^

THE QUEBEC CENTRAL.

Rockwood Insane Asylum has a brass 
The instruments are cleverly

played by the insane patients.
y rain and snow storm p 
rday at various points inY TfrShaSnew?---!? costs you nothing.

H *1 Think of a Store without one piece of last seasons 
*1 N])ress Goods or Prints, without an old Parasol or pan 
5 °of Curtains. Think of a bran new Store opening 
0 every morning in the year and you have a fair con

ception of

prevail-
Min-ing yeste 

nesota and Dakota.
;

Extension Into Maine Assured—ll 

Will Probably Reach Moose River 
This Season.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THF. GAZETTE.

LOST. A man named Sullivan who resides at 
Diamond harbor, died in a fit at Quebec 
yesterday.

Michael Smith of Rathow, Ontario, fell 
from a load he was driving yesterday 
afternoon and was instantly killed by a 
wheel passing over his head.

A l ody found in the canal at Montreal 
on Sunday, has been identified as that 
of Henry Douglas Smith, a laborer, who 
lias been missing since 28th April last.

A PASS for the street cars,of no use to any
"rh«ÛDd°er miVreoeiveT'reward oa leavins .he 

same at the Gazette Office. Skowhegax, Me., May 15.—The exten
sion of the Quebec Central railroad, a 

which wanFOR SALE
rSBKSCTBF5"1 *

___________ A. LORDLY. Paradise Row._

f:Jc&œsrr,"app,r 10

charter for the building of 
obtained of the last legislature, into 
Maine is now assured, and a prominent 
railroad director says it is to be built to 
Moose river this season if possible. Last 
winter agents of the company went 
England to secure the necessary fonds 
and have returned successfnl. The road 
hasjaow reached a point in Canada about 
twentv miles from the boundar; line snd. 
work "is to be pushed with the utmort ex
pedition. VooBtein the npper heuiiebeu

_____ __ _____— valley are ssnStoe that tbe tiuiheiH#
IM A I ■ road will Tie oxWded to the 9IBt*dii
nAkb r Ml *W,I6 I-acBcandaayIt is onty a question

I have just received another NMNMmM tLSTySr'

window shades.
-, s—— ?•

DANIEL î ROBERTSOH.
LINENS. LINENS.

HUNTER, HAMILTON & McKAY
97 KING STREET.

__ duty of moral
Iq columns of some newspapers, there was 

be might say, “ a continual weep
ing and wailing and gnashing 
teeth.” Coarse, abusive and arbitrary 
writing would not succeed in the end 
or gam public confidences. Too many 
editors seeui to forget that the only 
çles of truth are not invariably foun t 

Etheir own office The preacher con-

Fx-evorhtof -rime,merely to utisfy a morbid 
of its readers for such «Jetait- j

sewers.

P. B. Douglas, late assistant secretary 
of the interior at Ottawa, it has recently 
been learned, committed suicide. 
coroners were not informed.

SsaMÿsrtyShS
That night we slept the sleep of tlie waa drowned yesterday, 

just, filling asleep in the iddte of a Ve,lri Gnimond 10 
long story relate.' by one of the To I leg wU ampglated rter ”MrWËÊÉfo*

_____  ..... ..III.1JIIIJ.1UI _ JI|, mv'-aie v e®lffran 0Ter ttiis'dimeneu. Hid '• ’"J' DwtioiL met his
' :>r,lfiro“ I mission to the government etOttowa. We

the pvstofi.be lew* holding tbe toad among „ a gentleman who had ^ her HeI(ather came tc - •
Jad iol lack of patronage. The lecturer broke a„d severaltons of the iron fell on foirowed the sea most of his life, and a when both men luedrevolvera. 
expressed himself as not being opposed tbe men completely burying them. possibilitv of a savage who had never veil was fatally ®b dje

,kto the Sunday newspaper. Those who 0ne was killed and three were fatally -scaiped” was beyond him. He would Smith alsowillp * J________
" were should look to it that re- injnred. They all leave large families. wate a^totiemand a war dance only to honey and tkide.

ports of their sermons did not appear in --------------- » ♦ »---------— be disappointed. The other Indian had
Monday morning’s papers, wh ich papers, Samoa. travelled with “ Buffalo Bill ” in tbe wilds
he asserted, entailed more S unday labor ^ Bri„ell cmmis-ionem are ole- of Erastina, posing before the New York 

than the regular Sunday paper, ine pieaeed. public as a Western Indian from Nova
preacher concluded his discourse by BT telegraph to the gazette. Scotia. The stories these redmen told
reiterating his conviction that, rightly Berlin, May 15.—The sub-committee would make Baron Munhausen turn 
conducted,thenowspaper wasaninvalua- oftheSamoan conference has decided pale with envy. The Ashing next day 

help in evety good work, in all the tbat ^ Municipal Council of Apia shall waa perfect and although the effects on
Spheres ,,f labor in this 19th century. The c0 iae gix members. Germany, Eng- cur features were somewhat spoiled by
snhje-t for next Sunday was announced ,and and the United States, each to ap- black flies, we enjoyed it very much.
23—“Amusements : Is it right for people t one member, and the other three Xa oar conoes traversed the Sissiboo we 
to,inn and go to the theatre?" ehall be elected by the residents found it almost impossible to pass some

of Apia. This decision displeases the portions of the stream ; we shot rapids 
British Commissioners, who coll it the ahd carried the canoes over rocky ™a "
Phelps' compromise. lows enough to fill a dime novel, but it

• ♦ • was much more pleasant to glide gently
Railroad Coal Minoru Slriko Ended. a)ong t,w „ati|| waters" where the stream

though the wild meadows and pick 
the fish up os they jumped in our canoes.
Red hackle was very 

also the “ gray 
containing

ylept the captain, a St. John barrister,

Indians; and while there we hadthem- 
~ nof seeing two 1-irge 

native wildness, a 
for the

TO LET. While

Ritchie’s building.------------------------- -----------------------
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A TBBBIBLE ACODBNT.

•■■à l oti -.o.-;. ■••• .ploie. 
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_

SENATIK HAIT iNJl Iït *.
■ï

.vTiM»«|rr,inro
Tbe

and the Ortrer. Mncb Bralord.

t îlot, MX
emiees. ___ -, i rB et, Apply et pre

BY TELEGRAPH TO THF. GAZETTE.

Los Angles, May 15.—As the train 
bearing the senatorial committee 
aisting of Senators Hoar, Hale, Pugh, 
Dolph and Allison reached Niles station, 
on the Southern Pacific it collided with 
a freight train wrecking both engines 
and telescoping several cars.
Hale was standing in

the car at the time and

Selling.
91 p. cent. 
101 p. cent

Buying.the city, 
Garden; 
Market!

New York Market».

Intending purchasers of these goods will find it to their ad
vantage to see our well assorted stock.

Table Damask in 6qr, 7qr, 8qr, 9qr, lOqr;
Turkey Tabling in 54 56 and 60in;

Linen Table Scarfs;
Crashes, Towellings and Towels &c.

BESySH:

Issusëi

the i)remises.      ——

carpenter or tine 
Church stmt, to

Nkw Yobk, May l v 3 % 
i P

99 99/ 991 99i 22000
Hi I'

the
aisle of
was thrown violently forward, landing 
on his head and shoulders. He vas 
seriously injured and on reaching this 
city he left the party and was taken t - a 
hotel, and the doctors summoned. He is 
suffering greatly. The pains from Un- 
injuries to his back give him «he most 
distress. His physicians will iml allow

rest

ChU Bur

Canada”Southern fl |i, f| «»

Ei ïïïri
N°j'central"er «’ Wl Wl 3»1
N J Central u 12 12
Lke Share __ j® W 6$

E-Hl^nBiand Â ^ $S

Sear 341 34i æ
Ph. Jc Reading 
Richmond Term 
St Paul 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Wabash

Avt hi.lsbops Fnbre-» Inatroellons.
[Montreal Star.l 

Archbishop Fabre 1ms issued 
to the clergy, in which

onlinances of the

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL. His Grace
a circular letter 
he interprets the 
Seventh Council of Quebec,and from them 

condem-

KP.DKY * < 0. »rr «telling all Woel Tweed lor Boys 
from SR rents, Dress «oods IVoinSeenl». and W ear 

Hamburg# from 2 cent*. .
The cheapest and best value in the city.

in French Costumes we have just received.
that yon have l>een

nYTKI.XOBAPH TU THF. GAZETTE.

Pitisburg, Pa., May. 15th.-The strike 
of the six thousand railroad coal miners 
is ended, and work in all of the mines 

resumed this morning. Concessions 
made by both operators and diggers 

to rule for

1

effective as wasdev !» res that the following are 
ed : public meetings at church doors 

! ; 1 .Sundays; bazaars which are no tauthor, 
* iy.,1 bv the Ordinary; elections at bazaars, 

of discord; night 
on Sundays or holidays ;

Then Catholics

him. Theany one to sec 
of tlie party 
bruised but not seriously.

The
a companion

were more or 7300»was 
were
and the price agreed upon 
the year was 73 cents per ton, which is 
1 cent less than demanded.

34f 2500

f'i M5
Don’t fail to see tlie beautiful designs 
Another lot of those 45 cent undressed Shirts have arrived BIGAMIST.A PROFESSIONAL which are a source 

picnics; bazaars 
liquor at such events, 
are warned against sending their chi!-

Cixa^M^-MoritoJ. BlaH* it.Ms'tlmUhey are not to unless they »re

the 'mtirierei and suicide, who was
buried yesterday with his little girl tun- tea are also told timt exes, ^

onttohavebeen abigamist and a pr-- nay, Catholic
fessional libertine. Hi, p^ent r ' r Trey Ire ^ed to fnrthcr
claims to have positive informationl . ' b<?viance bv al^means; to preach ag-
hehas another wife and six ehildrenj. .. V asphemy, and to put Catholics on

West Indies l -"U- ,, vi- ;uard against theatres, «rcraes.
. -eur theatricals, snowshoe tramps 

, lly clubs and excursions, dime mus-
curns, children’s balls, and balls for young 
T-oOL>le Instructions are given Catholic 
SSe-ciana not to delay in calling sp.nt- 
ual" aid when necessary,, not to admmis 
ter drugs to patients which ^ould inter 
fere with their religious duties; Catholic

le Thefttend» of bis latest w:d- w < ^^"ncMnlng church andstate^to^the

that he committed murder . lu ' ‘ (kmceming elecüona the
- ivmself from pro- -u for ’Ld-^hop holds it to be a sin against

< ^ al,d man for a voter to sell his vote Tb<? Po|it|cni siiiration.
- .. -rfora mantobuy a vote. Fma y re- T1 eIdtemcut in political circles over"sssrsr ■oar *: ’ - i-rsz? szsz

BlLîitothdt'lhéïEMÜ^:.W*-«:''a li.'l,tning .truck John Geldart'. l-e.n "h.nh.'.ff.i, l

the delegates representing th. iulnmi it- ,Vcat,le were burned and other pro- 8tei” b k Tbe reaignation of Justice was nnable to try the matter and
ous and block coal miners of I his party in the barn._ Dr Alward and Dr Stockton lias been it stands over until the August Circuit.

negotlatiqps are novkott The seven * PiVach tannery Sussex, was burned d b e cf failure to hear from hn^ness today. Dunn vs

jSBss
TO no aizKTto. under charge ol K the vacancy created lqi the resignation Bideralion o( tbe pnsonei's recent good_

MYT m ,i,'i * of Mr. Bilchie, but this attempt will fail, character imposed the light sentence of The case against Angell for kidnapping

wanT YOU ^^tn'totoJg—riU d’vleck._______________
captaiii^and a’portfon of the crew , ,< to subscribe to tlie GAZETTE^ U «commenced work on May^.-Indications, S and^not^ngeir ^eMld

landed at Levkan. The first off. v | eosts but 35 cents ft month, one t(M Xrtegian well at Pleasant PoinL al'ha colder, fair weather preceded by | disappeared on 1^"hliVtoSIO.OCO,
drowned. A boat containing I rl- ma ’ dol|ar tor three months. Send us -rhe well 18 uow about three hundred h in Maine. Northerly winds. ; not tx ei
der of the crew.and passengei “ --------- -- ! feet deep.

^ .1%

30000

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK—1,000yards Check SnmmerBilks. which we are going

Call and see them.

- 213 Union street,

Wns Ibe €to*raeter of Ihe Mnrdervr nnd 
Suicide Who Wo* Burled Yester*

1100
861 $1 % 372000

000
to sell at 30 cents, regular price f»0 cents. Whltelnw Rled Arrives In Paris gratification < 

in all their
tense

ESSfflL-ft » gt a 
11 1 ! 

|B^ETraat é i ”1 m

U. S government bonds 4 per cent 129} at 1291

Chicago Markets.

a" '29' '29KEDEY & CO., aightthat more than made up
Kn^hotratphtimlflah-

coilld well carry we returned to camp to 
find the rest of our companions in pos
session, one of them in a terrible conflict

rs.ruixs’sMnsis
by the insect, altho’ once "short was 
now alas! elongated, and I am afraid lie 
would have no longer been an object of
Stog we rdheJ,°ïhI '^Voufe 

carry, upward of two hundred, some
SlTerifoftquitosatisfiTd\^tmaU 
retrieving our steps homeward, crossing 
toe wean- portages and the p easant 
lakes, arriving in Digby a sadly dis
figured but healthy crew each man 
agreeing it was a perfect trip in every 
particular, swearing eternal friendship 
and telling big fish stories.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Paris, May 15.-Whitelaw Reid the 

American Minister of Foreign affairs 
President Camot willwsmm 1200Next Comer Waterloo.

6700

A. F. deFOREST ft CO new
arrived today, 
receive him at the end of the week.■ J

tier t treot.

TTyHrssfffisa sLisrp

SIIlÊiE=mo LET—Lower flat of the house 2o Exm°uth

Don’t give six months credit, The StoHto of Persia Is in Bossla.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

St. Petersburg , May 15.—The Shah of 
Persia who is journeying from Teheran 
to St. Petersburg is meeting with a 2rand 
reception in Russia.

SSr Op.ra3’Highest S. 

83 82*
781 781

751 75}
771 77

living in the 
another wife in London.

He buried a young wife under am?
at New tou, ^I ass...

W. J.
83}Wiiat-Junt

Sept
Dee

Corn— Jt ne

Pork—-June 

Petroleum

But they^do give satisfaction in 
Fit, Finish and Price.

78} 78is i
picious circumstances 
two years ago and was married again.
4 months to Lillie A. Taylor, a K oq 
widow from whom he obtained a fraudu

11 i aTbe Weather.

Poixt Lsrreaux, 9 a. m, wind W,light 
thick fog ; therm. 47.

3 p. m., wind NWW, light; clear; 
therm. 58. Two schooners passed out
ward and two inward.

•Uk 'ills ni?r,2 88
821 821 821 821MILLINERY. London Markets.

sols 991-16 for both money anti ac-42 King Street. Foster’s Corner.
London. May 15._A_ HIISTT. to save 

bigamy.L- house keener in toe city should have one of onr Victor Oil 
(Üa The l^st, simplest and cheapest in toe city. Call 

and see them.
l>v. do do seconds........................

We are now allowing a large and choice 

stock of R. E. M.
SiCanada Pacific

^*do. Seconds...........................

Illinois Ceutrul.......................
Mexican ordinary................
St Paul Common...............
New York Control..................
Pennsylvania.............................
Mexican Centrai tin-ls........
Bor Silver ..............................

bill is 11 percent.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED 
HATS AND BONNETS, Circuit Court.

This morning in the case of Clark vs 
discovered that the Chief

zpxjTT^æbiït ca-
in all Us Branches.

KAN«ES AMD MOT Allt ‘ F l! KS- 
ACES

Taken down, repairedfcremoved, fitted ^p

Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices. 
Don’t forget the place.

BROWN & CODNER,

..........g.

*Including all the latest novelties.

Chas. K. Cameron & Go. NTOVE»
i

76*at short notice by

77 King street,
jy 5 doors below Old stand. ViClOf Llvcriiool Market*. Iuvr,,rr. SUKSrUBMSTe'eSi

E&WAnss--s,
Futures firm at ad

NOTICE.

izréi Sîu^ïSd

:Dock street, St. John. TV. B.39
TP "W" "W"XS3DOZMZ,

â RailioÂd SuppUes, 41 Dock Street, 8t John, N. B.GE0.W. GER0W, 
Auctioneer and Com. Merchant. Mill, Steamboat an

0. A, McQUEEN, M. D.
AVheeM. R.. C. S.. Eng.

Office, - - 44 Coburg Street, 
St. John, N. B.

■ /
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN,\N. B., WEDNESDAY,
Singular Cases of IntoxJ ration.

A prominent military man, who had 
drunk moderately during the war and

m __ , had abstained from that time on, while
That the three gentlemen whose names atten(U a dinner with hig old comrades,

stand at the head of this article will wher0 most of them were intoxicated, 
resign their seats as soon as the appoint- suddenly became hilarious, made a fool- 
ment of Mr. Ritchie is gazetted, wo have ish speech, and settled back in his chair 
no doubt, and we have equally little in a drunken state, and was finally taken 
doubt that they will be returned trium- home quite stupid.
pliantly bv a two-thirds vote as soon as He hal1 not <lrunk an)’ 6Pirita and had 
the election tabes place The govern- Saute Stores o7^o^o£ 

n,ent may seek to delay the election in his was intoxication from contagion-the 
St. John, but they cannot do so legally, favoring soil had been prepared longago 
for the 96th section of the election act in the army.
just passed by the Legislature enacts as Another case was that of a man who 
follows : had been an inebriate years ago, but had

reformed, says The Popular Science 
Monthly. He was recently elected to 
office and gave a dinner to some friends. 
Among them was a physician who has 
been greatly interested in these studies. 
He sent me a long report, the substance 
of which was this:

On the occasion referred to many of 
the company became partially intoxi
cated, and the host, who drank nothing 
but water, became hilarious and finally 
stupid with them. He was put to bed 
with every sign of intoxication, but re
covered, and next morning had only a 
confused notion of these events.

The third case occurred four years ago. 
A reformed man, of twelve years’ sobri
ety, went on a military excursion with 
a drinking company, and, although he 
drank nothing but lemonade, became as 
much intoxicated as the others.

This event was the subject of much 
comment and loss to him, socially and 
otherwise, although he protested, and 
others confirmed his statements, that he 
did not take any spirits at this time.— 
New York Journal.

THE EVENING GAZETTE THE POSITION OF MESSRS. BERRYMAN. 
6LWIRD AND STOCKTON.

THE ROSES BY THE RTJN. “Try Ayer’s Pills”The roses and the clover 
Are very sweet and fair,

And I love the fragrant odors 
the air; 

thebl 
meadow nm,

The time that you were twenty 
And I was twenty-one.

is published every evening (Sundays excepted) at 
No. 21 Canterbury Street.

JOHN A. BOWES,
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
Btephbn Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
pays:/‘Recommended as a cure for 

irongrCoBtiveness, Ayer's Pills have 
lie*d me from that trouble and also 
amfccmt. If every victim of this dis- 
se^would heed only three words of 
tiÜ, I could banish Gout from the land, 

yards would be—‘Try Ayer’s

"By the use of Ayer’s Pills alone, I 
irea myself permanently of rheuma- 

which had troubled me several 
is. These Pills are at once harmless 

d effectual, and, I believe, would 
ove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.

Editor and Publisher They breathe upon 
ut sweeter sèemed t 
Beside theTHE EVENING GAZETTE 

will be delivered at any house 
:n the cities of St. John and 
Portland for a month for 
thirty-five cents. The sub
scription may be paid at the 
office, or to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

re

Bow fondly I remember 
The time we culled them there, 

And ’neath the shady maples 
em in yoùr hair;
In bliss we tamed

I wove th 
How there

Until the set of sun.
The time that you were twenty 

And I was twenty-one.
It may have been the flowers, 

Perhaps a look from thee, 
That bade me whisper softly 

How dear thou wert to me;
I never stopped to question,

I only know 'twas done,
Tho time that you were twenty 

And I was twenty-one.
We've had our sui 

The fields of life are brown, 
We're traveled up the hill side, 

We’re on our journey down; 
Yet oft I wake from dreaming 

Those days have Just begun— 
That you again are twenty 

And I am twenty-one.
When life and love are over, 

And I am laid at rest,
I hope some one will gather 

And place upon my breast 
Such flow’rs as used to blossoF" 

Beside the meadow run,
The time that you were twenty 

And I wan twontv-nno

In the case of vacancy by death or 
resignation,or in the case of appointment 
to the Legislative Council of a member 
or members elect the Clerk of the Crown 
in Chancery, upon being certified thereof 
in writing by two members or two mem- 
bers.eleet, shall issue his writ for tlxe 
Election to fill such vacancy.

The mode of resigning a seat ns settled 
by the new act as follows

Any member or member elect may 
vacate bis seat by a written resignation 
signed by him in the presence of two 
members or two members elect, address
ed and delivered to the Provincial Secre
tary, and the members or members elect 
witnessing the signature to the resigna
tion, shall certify said resignation under 
their bands to the Provincial Secretary.

All this is very plain. As soon as the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery is proper
ly apprised of the resignation of a mem- i 
ber it is his duty to issue a writ at once 
fur an election to fill the vacancy. 
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery is 
T. Carleton Allen, and the issuing of the 
writ rests with him and not with the gov
ernment; they therefore cannot delay the 
election without bringing improper in
fluences to bear on this official, who is in 
no sense under their control.

The point has been raised that the ef
fect of the union bill is to leave Dr. 
Berryman and Mr. Alward without a 
constituency after the 18th May, and 
this is put forth apparently on the author
ity of the government, 
such a contention must rest on 
the baseless assumption that St, John 
after the 18th of May will be a new city. 
Dr. Berryman and Dr. Alward, however, 
Will. set all doubts at rest as to 
the goodness of their title by resigning 
their seats, and they will go back to the 
House of Assembly pledged to opposo a 
government which has prostituted the 
offices of this city to its own partizen

Wo medicine could have served me in 
better stead.” —C. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City,
“I have used Ayer’s Pills for 
years, and I think they 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.

ing Ayer’s Pills, I have been 
these complaints.”

“I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills.” —Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

ST. .IOU.X.N. 1$. WEDNESDAY. MAY 64.1889

sixteen 
are the best Pills

THE TELEGRAPH S DILEMMA- .darling,

The Telegraph is thoroughly frightened 
at the slorm that lias arisen in the politi
cal skv over the appointment of Mr. 
Ritchie and the removal of Mr. l’eters.

Since taki

It sees in it not only loss of commercial 
patronage,but the active hostility of many 
of those who have been its best friends. 
The manager and editor of the Telegraph 
now .>eu the difficulty into which they 
have got themselves bv their zeal for 
Mr. Ritchie, and they are endeavoring to 
hide their own share in a discreditable 
transaction by raising a false issue and 
mixing up Dominion politics with this 
purely local controversy. It appeals 
to Messrs. Alward and Stockton not to 
carry out their threat of resigning, on 
the ground that, at the last election the 
Sun opposed them. Of course the gentle
man referred to will payno attention to the 
Telegraph's advice, which is only prompt
ed by fear of the consequences of its own 
act. We may deem it necessary in the 
interests of truth to publish some of the 
pleasant things which the business man
ager of the Telegraph said last week not 
only of Messrs Alward and Stockton but 
of the oilier gentlemen, formerly

«Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
PREFABKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by »U Dealers In Medicine.

Never hsd a preparation a more ap
propriate name than Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
When the capillary glands become en
feebled by disease, age, or neglect, this 
dressing imparts renewed life to the 
scalp, so that the hair assumes much of 
its youthful fullness and beauty. GROCERIES &C.

100 Boxes Layer Valencias, 
lO Barrels Currants,
2 Cases Figs (in small boxes),
1 do Citron Peel,

80 do Lard In ting,
50 do C. C. Beef,
20 do Standard Oysters,
20 do Com,
65 Pkgs Pickles and Sauces,
10 Gross Essences,

150 Boxes Ground Spices,
1 Car Oatmeal, Peas and Bar-

Plana for the new hotel at St. Stephen, 
are being prepared by G E Fairweather 
of this city.

A Perfect Smoko Consumer.
I have just returned from Springfield, 

Mo., where, in the shops of the St. Louis 
and San Francisco road, I saw a furnace 
in operation that at once solved the prob
lem of smoke consumption and the re
duction of coal consumption to the mini
mum. It is bound to revolutionize the 
entire system of steam making. It is 
the invention of Carney, the master me
chanic of the road, has been in operation 
for nearly a year, and is a complete suc
cess. To put,it briefly, by Carney’s 
process tho highest degree of heat is se
cured by burning with every pound of 
coal two pounds of water. In fact, water 
gas is made, and I wonder that no one 
ever thought of it before. The slack 
coal is mixed with water in the propor
tion of ono part to two, and the result 
is the formation of the gas. Every part 
of the coal is consumed.

At the end of twenty-foui*hours there 
were but three wheelbarrow loads of fine 
ashes carried away. Had tho furnace 
been fed dry there would have been from 
eighteen to twenty barrow fuis of ashes 
and cinders. There was actually no 
smoke escaping from the smoko stack, 
which was but twelve feet high. I was 
struck by tho shortness of the stack, and 
remarked it to the engineer, who replied: 
‘‘Why have it any higher? Nothing goes 
through it.” At my request the water 
was cut off, and the furnace was fed dry 
for two hours, with the result that the 
furnace was unable to make sufficient 
steam to run tho machinery in tho shop. 
This water burning furnace is to my 
mind the greatest invention of tlio past 
twenty-fivo years.-—Boiler Maker in 
Globe-Democrat.

Veni, Vidi, Vici ! This is true of Hall’s 
Hair Renewer, for it’s the great conqueror 
of gray or faded hair, making it look the 
same even color of youth.

USTOTIŒE.
Of course

to incorporate the Exhibition Association of the

jSa±SSSBS£SkSf. SUBi TO arrive.
r°p“: 1 Car Cheap Feeding Flour.

EBSlirEHEE GEO. s. deFOREST & SONS
18 South Wharf.

Trade Room, Prince William street, St. John, on ---------------------------------------------------------------

Wednesday the 15th day of May FOR PARLOR AND GARDEN.

friends of the government, 
opposed Mr Ritchie’s appointment. 
The business manager all last week was 
carrying around a paj>er in his pocket, on 
which was written the namesofthe lead-

ley.

ing Liberals opposed to Mr. Ritchie. 
When any one would suggest that it was 
a pity for the government to oppose the 
wishes of their best friends in this matter 
the business manager would pull this 
paper out of his pocket, and proceed to 
make such comments on these old and

Next, at Eight o'clock. p. m.
Saint John. N. B., April 30th, 1889.

tried friends of the Telegraph as would 
almost cause the late William Elder to 
stir in his grave. Howard D. Troop, ac
cording to this foolish person, was no 
Literal at all, but only a Tory in disguise 
w holly under the influence ofW. H. 
Thome; Arthur Everitt was similarly 
dealt with; George McLeodJwas described 
in language which we will not repeat, 
heciuse the words used were actionable. 
Tin.
with the 
government

II J Thorne, Mayor, Simeon Jones.
A C Smith, A Chipman Smith,
James A Estcy, James F Robertson,
W M Jarvis, Wm Peters,

L Law, James Lee,
Emerson, W Walker Clarke,

Wm J Parks, Samuel Crothers,
<!on D B Warner, W E Vroom,
Michael Coll, James Pender,
John M Johnston, Geo Robertson,

MR CRUIKSHANK, at his Green
houses, Old Burying Ground and foot of 
Golding street, offers for sale, in splendid 
condition, all the leading varieties of 
flowers, with several new varieties of re
cent importati 

Pansies, Stocks, Asters, Verbenas, 
Daisies, Everlastings, Calendulas, Sapon- 
arias, Carnations, Sweet Williams, 
Auriculas,

NOTE AND COMMENT-
Alex
a i;The Globe thinks that the passage of a 

resolution favoring Mr. Ritchie’s appoint
ment, by a gathering of Roman Catholic 
clergymen would not be regarded with 
satisfaction by anybody. We are not 
aware that anyone would object to Roman 
Catholic clergymen, in open meeting, ex- 

was not in fact a man connected pressing their opinion on this or any 
ornent in the ranks ofthe other matter. But-there is no danger of 
“"vi-orters against Mr. Mr. Ritchie being indorsed by the Roman 

ulclue’s appointment^ who escaped the Catholic clergy of St John; and the 
siurs and abuse of the Telegraph’s manag- Bishop, for reasons which need not here 
er. îey were dirt beneath the feet of be stated, would not be likely to recom- 
this great man, and all their unrequited mend Mr. Ritchie for appointment to
eflorts in behalf ot the Telegraph in the Magistracy or any other office. A Card ,n the Peefcet.
in times past could not save them _____ ___ ________ Several young married ladies in a cer-
from the virulence of his abus- * * * tain private boarding house in St. Paul
ive tongue. It is of course imposai- The Globe attacks 1116 Wesleyan are just now having oceans of fun at the 
ble that these attacks on the most pro- cl6r8ymah of this city, because they pass- expense of one of their sex in Rochester, 
minent Liberals of St. John, made by the e,d a reaolution on Mond»y expressing N. Y The husband of oneof the ladies

JSStaStStSBE WTM'SSV.SBffHS p°rtl'“d Cement, 
ai,.™™«en’m„ie ino.B^o th». .£f '"r mur..... i,.i <u<*b.r*,d ib." J.™,T1° (S™ a. -an, American Cement,

duties of his position with fidelity and pockets, and hidden in the little side 
ability. The Globe would evidently pocket she found a card on which the 
wish the good men who thus protested name and address of a young lady at 
against a flagrant wrong to cease to take Rochester, N. Y., was written. Of course 
an interest in the temperal concerns of the husband was asked to explain, but 
the city in which they live. As the “uW n,,t'118 ‘*e„Lad 
Magistrate is in a hrrge sense the guar-
dian ofthe rights of our citizens and the 0ress who had handled the coat last at 
represser of crime and immorality, the j the factory struck the spouse in a forcible 
action of the ministers was eminently j mariner. 
proper.

Provisional Directors.

FUSS! FUSS!

ROSES OF ALL THE OLD AND NEW VAR
IETIES,Yon can buy one of our elegant new 

Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any
thing you want, by paying

.1 Primulas, Begonias in great variety, 
Fuschias, Geraniums, ^Pelargoniums, 
Heliotropes, Gloxinias, alias, Hyder-

50 CENTS A WEEK, 1 ».
NATIONAL SUPPLY CK>;

187 Charlotte street.

Roofing Slate,
’ Bay of Fundy Steamship Oo.

(LIMITED).

in the al

' Ï

were the objects of them. That such 
attacks should have been made by those 
who represent the Telegraph is a con
spicuous proof the incredible folly which 
characterizes the management of that 
paper. The Telegraph has cut adrift 
from its ancient moorings, it has outrag
ed its former friends, and it has taken 
the side of those 
formerly
enemies, and who would crush it 

they had the power to do so.

I, Pnwgb&lTOr.

SEW GOODS,
Calcined Plaster, 
Sheathing Paper, 
Roofing Pitch,
Coal Tar,
Plate Glass,

Alabastine for Walls 
and Ceilings,

r • NEW GOODS.
4

deadly JUST RECEIVEDits
His wife was loath to believe such a 

j story, but followed the advice of her 
husband and wrote to the address given, 
pretending that she was a young man 

. . | who had bought the coat. In the mean-
3 anticipated and j rime she told the other ladies at the 
ea by the Gazette house of tho affair and all waited impa

tiently for an answer. It came, and of 
course it was as the husband suspected. 
The writer was willing to continue the 
correspondence if the gentleman was 
sincere, etc. Another letter is now being 
written. I wonder how the girl will feel 
when she discovers that her address fell 
into tho hands of a female instead of 
some gay deceiver?—St. Paul Pioneer 
Press.

A choice assortment of

BEADY-MADE SUITS AND 
SPRING OVERCOATS

Mr William Pugsley was yesterday i 
sworn in Solicitor General, a result that 
has been a long time 
which was foreshadow

THE CITY OF ST- JOHN NOT A NEW COR
PORATION For Men, Youths and Boys. Also a full 

line ofwhile the union bill was before the 
Legislature. The election to till the 
vacancy thus created is to be held im
mediately, nomination day being the 25 
inst. and polling June 1st. It is not im
probable that Mr. Pugsley will be opposed 
by Mr Geo. W Fowler of Sussex, and if 
so he will have a hard battle to tight.
In this matter Mr. Pugsley lias arrayed 
himself against the interests and wishes
of the people of St. John, and a vigorous ■ [ like to listen to people talking on the
effort ought to be made to defeat liim. cars. Tho loudness of tone which some

bumptious folks adopt invariably gener- 
,, . ,, ... , ally goes with aggressive ignorance. It
Ever since the resignation of Attorney j the couple whispering in tho 

General King the mean little city of Fred- : who are particularly interesting, but you 
ericton has controlled the government of ! can’t hear what they say. But some- 
this province,and the city of St. John lias times one catches an amusing bit. The 
been utterly ignored. The present crisis other day a man stepped onto the dummy 
gives our people an opportunity of reme- another already there,
dying all this. There is no reason why •‘How°are°you?'’ 
the attorney general, the head of the -Getting home?" 
government, should not be a St. John “Yea Where have you been?”
man. Either Dr. Stockton or Dr. Alward ’’Been to a Chinese funeral—looking
might as well fill that office as Andrew j at- it, I mean. I couldn’t help think-
G. Blair. | in6”-----

“What?"
“All those Chinamen, and only one 

dead.—San Francisco Chronicle.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNKS, VALISES, A».,

The only excuse the members of the 
government and their friends have teen 
able to put forward to palliate the 
outrage of the removal of Mr. Peters and 
the appoint meut of Mr Ritchie is, that a 
new city was create i, by the union act» 
and it was therefore necessary to make a 
new appointment. It does not seem to af
fect the views of these masters of ours in 
any way that their contention is diametri
cally opposed to the words of the union 
act, the very first section of which enacts 
as follows

The corporate name designation of the 
city corporation of St. John, incorporated 
under the charter of the city of St. John 
. . is hereby changed 
mayor, aldermen and commonalty ofthe 
city of St. John” to, and it shall be 
city of St. John.” The said city corpora
tion under its new name shall not be, or 
te deemed to be a new corporation, and 
such change of name shall not be 
construed to in any way abrogate, alter 
or affect any of the rights, gifts charters, 
grants, lowers, literties, privileges, or 
franchises, customs, usages.constitutions, 
immunities, markets; duties, tolls, lands, 
tenement.", estates or hereditameiTts 
which the said mayor, aldermen and 
commonality of St. John had or has by 
letters patent, grants, charters, gifts or 
any law . . . now existing and 
cajiable of taking effect . . . 
same shall continue as if this 
not teen passed. , . .

It will te seen from this that the act

W. H. THORNE &. CO. l i
Which we are prepared to sell cheaper 

than any other house in the trade.Market Square.

LANDING. —ALSO—

A great variety of CLOTHS, including all 
the fashionable shades in Spring over

coatings.
Diagonals, Corkscrews, 
English, Scotch and Can

adian Tweeds,
Bought personally from the manufact

urers, which we are prepared to 
make up in the test styles at the 

lowest possible prices.

2 cars P. E. I. Seed Oats,
1 do Oatmeal, Roller, Standard 
2tt Bbis P E. I. Mess Pork, 

lO „ „ Prime Mess Pork,
Hams,

It Made Hlin Think.

comer

6 ,.
from “ the A. SINCLAIR & CO.,‘‘the T. YOUNCrCLAUS,

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte at.,

210 Union street,

PLANING- MILL.
A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING 

COMPANY,
St. John, N. B.

Notice of Removal,When the Earl of Dunraven issued bis 
challenge for the America’s cup, all the 
New York yachtsmen believed that his 
yacht, the Valkyrie, w-as only 70 feet in 
length, and they were very gleeful over 
the prospect that she would be beaten 
easily by a big yacht like the Volunteer. 
It now turns out that the Valkyrie is 94 
feet long and the members of the New 
York Yacht Club do not feel quite so 
comfortable.

City Road.
Wo Want Self Defense.

A New Yorker old enough to know 
better ia retried in The Tribune aa hav
ing uttered these terribly treasonable 
protests against somo modem improve
ments:

What with your murderous railroads, 
your new fanglcd bridges, your ten story 
buildings and electric currents over and 
under and on all sides of you, your life 
isn’t worth a penny at any time or any
where. If you walk in tho middle of the 
street, the pavement is just as likely as 

In Mr. A. C. Gunter’s new book, “That not to shoot up into tho air and blow you 
Frenchman,” the scene opens in Paris out of sight. Talk about coast defenses

and harbor defenses, what wo wont is 
self defense. —Boston Transcript.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
1) Canterbury st.

GENTLENEI:

QN and afterthe first of May my place

Head of Long Wharf, Portland, 
where I will be pleased to meet with all who 
may favor me with their patronage.

RICHARD FARMER,
I Lumber Dealer, Long Wharf, Portland

of busl-

but the 
act had

You can have your Clothing put in good Order by 
sending them todeclares, as strongly as words can state it, 

that the city of St. John shall not bo 
deemed to be a new corporation; thus 
the whole contention of the men, who 
in this sneaking fashion, attempt to just
ify a great wrong, falls to the ground.

They are equally unfortunate in their 
attempts to show that it was necessary 
for the government to make an appoint
ment to the office of Police magistrate, 
and that if they had wished to retain Mr 
Peters in office it would have been nec
essary to reappoint him. The union 
act says:—

The Police Magistatre of the city of St 
John, holding office at the time when 
this act comes into force, shall be the 
Police Magistrate of the city of Saint 
John under this act, and shall preside ov
er the Police Court and City Court for 
the trial of civil causes under this act, 
until another person is duly appointed 
ami sworn in his stead.

Under this section the Police Magis
trate might have held ollice until the 
day of his death, by as clear a title aa 
any officer appointed by the government. 
As already pointed out by the Gazette 
the utter absurdity of a contrary conten
tion is shown by the fact that Mr. Peters 
could not have been re-appointed Police 
Magistrate under this section, for he was 
by it declared to be Police Magistrate,un
til another person was duly appointed and 
sworn in his stead.

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAILOR.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering a 
Specialty,

KEENAN & RATCHFORD,

Ranges, Stoves, Kitch°n Fur
nishing Goods, etc. 

GENERAL JOBBING.

The Mysterious wrestler.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILLduring tho last years of the second em
pire, changes to St. Petersburg and then 
to the German-Russian frontier. The
tale is melodramatic in character, us are Lulu's Appeasement.
Mr. Gunter’s other books, but the author “Coward! Lying hearted man!" hissed 
states that lie 1ms tried to develop more Lula d’Effington between her set teeth 
comedy. The advance orders ho reports when Richard ICurdaleeong replied that 
at 40,000: Ho has introduced as one of ! she could only te a sister to him. 
his characters “the wrestler in the mask,” “Lula, you are excited,
a man who produced a great sensation in do not consist," replied Riclutrd, calmly. 
Paris in 1807 and ’08. This person was “Trifler! Base ingrate, explain your- 
supposed to be somo great nobleman who self!" was all tho outraged girl conld 
was fond of wrestling. He was in the j utter.
habit of driving to the scene wrapped in j “If I am Richard tlio lyin’ hearted, 
a long cloak, under which he wore his ' surely I am no coward.” 
wrestling dress. On Ills face he had a Another moment and ho held the wan 
small, black silk mask. He met all com- I corpse of Lula d’Effington prone at his 
ers and was never defeated. Naturally feet—Binghamton Républicain
he was tho source of gossip, and the halls --------------------------
or circus was crowded when it was an- Ae®8 of Anll«al».
non need that he xvas to appear. -Current I A wha,° ,ives 800 7°*™- A 8heeP lives
Literature tcn A cat lives fifteen years. A

tortoise lives 100 years. A lion lives 
Fly fishing in the Ncpisiquit river be- ! twunty >’earM- A ca'nel lives forty years, 

gan yesterday, when the first salmon was A ‘>ear *'ves twenty years. A dog lives 
hooked and killed by L. F. Keary, pro- fourteen years. A squirrel lives eight 
prietor of the Keary house. His com- years. An elephant lives 400 years. An 
pan ion, P. Flannery, captured a second ! ox lives twenty-five years. A guinea pig 
one. They weighed 15 and 12 pounds j lives seven years. A horse lives twenty- 
re «actively. five years.—Detroit Free Press.

8 and 10 Waterloo Street, 
Union St,

near

'Wholesale With a large eiperienoe and work 
that cannot be excelled, we solicit 

the patronage of the public.Your words

CIGAR DEALERS,
QUEEMHOTEL,
108, 111 and 118 Princess at.,

St. John, N. B.84 King street
SAINT JOHN OYSTEBHtii

Proprietor.FIRST OF THE SEASON, P ■'__________
No. 1 Handpicked H- g JOHNSTON,
Oysters. ' e°Honae and Sign Painter-

10 Bbis No. 1 P- E. L Oysters. 6 amter-
Wholesale and Retail.

CHAS. H. JACKSCra..

100 Bbis

Paper Hanger etc,
22 North Market street.

MI'orders*promptly attended to.

*

MC239 (

i POOR DOCUMENT

- 1
*

I

MAY 15,1889.

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and'Biiilders.

bjOBTr-

cpT^-
mMason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

tor

,
Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 

of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEAl’J I A AT 
PROMPTLY

Order Slate at A. G. Bowm dc Co., Canter
bury Street

- " / •hr-

*r
;e*<61 • R0BTC.1W. Causey, 

Mecklenburg St
Root. Maxwell, 

Saint David St

STEP LADDERS.
The Strongest, Lightest and 

Cheapest.
-

Three Steps 60c,
Four Steps 80c,
Five Steps $1.00,
Six Steps $1.25,
Seven Steps $1.50.

A liberal discount to dealers.

HATS AND CAPS.
We are now complete in all Spring Styles.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,J. & J. D. HOWE,
Ô1 Charlotte st., St. John, N, B.Market Building,

Germain street. ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,REMOVAL

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.

THE BELL CIGAR 
FACTORY

J". SÎIDUEY KZA.1TE1,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pngsley’s
WILL REMOVE TO ROBERTSON’Sm 

PRINTING 
STAMP 
WORKS,

Le B Robertson
Manufacturer’s 

agent,
________________ Rejtresenting

1VJ.31A1 tiO n-i
'™™| Albany Perforated 

Paper Co.,
Albany, JV. T.

Ontario Show Case 

Works,
Belleville, Ont.

Caesar Bros. White

x'/?A#W

217 and 219 Union Street, 
THIS MONTH.

:

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
JHMANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <t c.
OEce, Warehouse and Manufactory: 

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

St. John, N. B.
ffiwmMerchants, 

Manufacturers, 
Railways, 
and Banks 

supplied 
with

everything

FOR AMUSEMENT GO TO

“THE NATIONAL.’’ LINNENMARKERS

as22 Charlotte Street.

First Class Shooting Gallery, 

Billiard aid.

Choice Lt

[S31Vldll0tM _ nJT
Enamelled Letters,etc.,>i.'

in New York.
-----------— -—-——- .

ROOM PAPBB: Stamp Line mat Send for Illustrated Catal-
M lowest prices. Togues.

prices and grades from five cents 
a roll upwards. Parsons' PIInspection invited.

mcarthur » »
BOOK STORE,

i . : ; r:’.r/
drealar aroand 

khM expUtae the 
AlMhcwto

Kssrsanas
œation nJene H worth

Opp Bell lower, Portland, «■
derftal discovery. Un
like any other». One 
I*U1 a Dote. Children 
take them easily. The 
■wet deli cute women 
nee them. In fact all 
ladle» ean obtain very 
great benefit from the 
nee otrarson*’

One box sees post
paid for Mets., or frre 
•exes for ®1 in stamps. 

In every hex. 
duly to Canada.

The

ESTABLISHED 184=6.

M. N. POWERS.
€offin and Casket Warercorns,

OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 
STREET, ^fakaswa A 

«*8 M eastern Hwnse
SAINT JOHN, N. B. We pay “Beet Llvdr PUI Known

Coffin and Casket Material of all kinds, for Sale 
at Lowest Prices. Orders in the City and County 
attended to with despatch, • Make New Rich Blond!S—-

Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.

JAS. ROBERTSON,CROTHEES,
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 

Japans. White Lead, Colored and 
Liquid Paints and Putty.

Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New Building,

St. John, N. B.

WILLIAM GBEIG, Manager.

HENDERSON
& WILSON,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

Repairing in all its branches promptly done.

Cor. Mill and Union Streets.Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,

Waterloo St., St. John, N. B.

Spring Outfits. RANGES, STOVES, &c., &c.White Dress Shirts made to 
order Just received a further supply of Splendid

'i i$1.50. BUFFALO RANGES,
Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a 

plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.
KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.

Stoves taken down and stored as usual.

A Perfect lit-gnaranteed at com-TENNANT’S
"THE SHIRT MAKES,”

03 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B.

REMOVAL.
J. HARVEY BROWN,

Tea Merchant and Broker, A. GK BOWES & Co.,
Has removed to

No. 55 Dock street,
Where a large stock of finest Tea will al

ways be kept on hand.

N. B. Orders received for 50 half chests 
and upwards for direct importation from 
London.

___________21 Canterbury Street.______ __

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.N. W. BBENAN,

UNDERTAKER. Horses and Carriage on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BOTTLED ALË& PORTER.

Warerooms In brick building No. 
585, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH,

S# Charlotte Street. 
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

«
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CHEAP ADVERTISING.â man, wnmannr child who would not 
have been proud io do her a favor. 
Ladies vied with one another in enter
taining her at their houses, young men 
fought for an introduction and old men 
toasted her at their clubs. I believe that 
if she had chosen to have Union club 
men pull her carriage instead of horses 
they would have humored her whim.

Everything new that came out in the 
way of bric-a-brac, jewelry or books was 
sent to her on thoinstant by some known 
or unknown admirer. Artists painted 
her in their pictures and poets lauded 
her in their lyrics.. She had had so much 
of this adoration that she took it almost 
as a thing of course; yet she was pleased 
by every new attention, and never tired 
even of the flowers that were showered 

her. Guarded like a hot house

CHOICE PERFUMESdown to feast Tenth street; and when 
they reached the modest house where 
the ballet dancer and her mother lived,
Signora Celia insisted that he should 
come in.

“We always have a little supper after 
the theatre," said she, “and it would 
please us very much to have you eat a 
bit of bread and drink a glass of wine 
with us. Giuseppe will be glad to see 
vou too: he sees very little company,

•Good? i should think she was good!
She Is not like some prime donne I have p“£eoni her invitation. Rush
danced with. People talk about ballet ;oû^cj at her handsome eyes, glistening 
girls"—with a shrug; “I could tell them ln the moonlight, and accepted. Sig- 
something about prime donne if I would, noraCeiia-g night key admitted them, 
but I'm not a gossip. I have enough to and they wer0 i„ a comfortably
do to look after my own affairs, without furniahcd rooin in the second story. A 
troubling myself about other peoples (able spread with a snowy cloth stood in 
If you come to know us you will find the o£ the floor, and, by the mel-
tliat we are not aa black aa we are paint- ]w „ ht of an oil lamr> Rueh saw that 
ed. Some of the hardest working and j(. waa ^ for the late supper of which 
liest women I have ever known have ^ , connected with the stage are
been ballet dancers. Because some one M fond, and which is really necessary to 
haa gi ven ua a bad name we are the tar- thcir health, M they can eat very little 
get for aU the simple beaded fops and thc performance. After the per-
bald headed takes m the conntry; but (ormanc6 ,6 OTer their minds are at rest, 
these wicked men find themselves mia- U|] ,bey can sit down quietly and enjoy 
taken sometimes, and learn that « ballet ^ tolerably hearty mral. A stick of 
dancer can take care of herself and that Frencb bread a cat o( that delightfal 
she has others to take care of her. You ItaUan aauaagCi aalami, and a bottle 
aliould have heard my fattier tell, how he cbjanti wine stood n the toble Ruah 
lii cashed Ix>rd Bellflower on ti,e stage noticed lbls at a glan£ ond at the same 
at invent Garden one night for chuck- timebeBawa large ^ with a (ace 
mg my mother under e c . y abowing Bdrns of great suffering, propped 
mother wu a dancer-one of ‘he most witl” plTlows in a big chair by the fire! 
famous faines in the pantomime, though ^ mn u ht] acroeB the room. kiaaed 
you wouldn t tinnk so to aeeher now- the tanJU* Uand and laid it gently upon 
and very beantlfuh Old Be ”ower ad- ber brown M tho h ,ta toach car.
m,re.l her aero» the footllghb,, and ried a b,easing with it. 
thought the only t mg e nee o o The man leaned over and kissed her on 
make lier acquaintance waa to apeak to b forehcad, aaying something in Italian 
he, He was well known behind the that Rugb d’id iot hear, and would not 
scenes of the theatre; my mother was have understood if he had. Then Leoni 
not-she had just come from Italy; and aroge md introduced Rush to her fatlier. 
he sauntered acrosa the stage to the Thia lxxjr Buffercr waa the famous cannon 
wings where she waa standing and, baU tosser. Hehadtosaed one ball too 
with an insolent leer, put out his big for the last time he appeared in
be-rmged hand and caught her by the b,f ^ bi eat ^ beavie8t one hit 
chin. Oh dear me! I have to laugh ^ on a tenfer point of the spine, and 
whenever I think of ,t. My mother drew ^ had his condition over since, 
back in affright as my father stepped woujd never get well; he knew it; 
up. My father was a famous athlete— ^ tho knowledge added to his suffer- 
the champion cannon ball tosser of Eu- . „Hcr0 j ait. a great] useless hulk, 
rope. He took his lordship by the seat de’ dent on my poor li.de Lisa forsup- 
of Ids trousers and the collar of his coat . „ wag the burden of his thoughts, 
and ran him tlio length of the stage, the hIf j cou]d only work I could bear the 
entire company looking on and trying -n. but ! must sit here calmly as I may,
not to laugh; and when lie got Mm to with mind and body both on the rack.”
the drop curtain he kicked it aside and There had been more or less of the animal
fired my Lord Bellflower clear over the . r . „nnparnnM when he was a There were, naturaUy, a great many 
Orel,estra into the pit. You can imagine y0lmt man but he was always hand- visitors to the little GotMc cottage in 
what a sensation this made. My mother ^omc8andi n0w that suffering had refined West Twentieth rtreet, where the prima 
had to leave the theatre, as hia Jordship bia face and whitened hia hair, he was donna made her home; but they Ml had 
was a large stockholder and one of the ^ ariatocIatic looking. He shook to pass the eye of Aunt Betocca before 
directors; but both she and my father cordially by the hand, but he said they could see her mece, and even then
got a splendid engagement at another . f w0rd8i ^ bU English was the matron seated herself m the room, 
house. If my father had intended doing imperfect let the visitor be man, woman or child,
something to make himself popular, he 51*7 Cella diaanneared in another and never left tilth. or she had gone,
could not have Mt upon a better device; JfWj lcft Leoni to entertain Rush. She did not always take part in the con-
and I can teU you that ballet dancers (ew moments ehe returned with a versation, but would often busy herself
were better tested by the swells for  ̂0f smoking soup and. a golden hued with a French novel (Aunt Rebecca was
some time after that." Thev wheeled the ei-cannon very partial to Georges Sand) and let the
and ^u raiaed berseif on her toes 7to the table. He opened young people taikoftheirown affaire
and laughed. , , f It must be confessed that she rather“A capital story, capitally told,” said ^ retton* overdid theguardianaMp at times; but it
Ruah; “and I shall have a rare in future <•*Lv very intimate friend suggested this
not to chuck ballet girls under the cMn and then Mi drank the barith of the ehf WoMd «lyî “I don't want to give
untii f find out if there are any atMetes STilES, wt noi wagging tongues a chance. If any gos-

in the family.* r , M . . .A Bioinc creature says such and such a
“I don't.believeyou are, that sort of a ^ Ms athletic thing racurred at such a time I can ra

nThavTdoodhero “to yo^tot) ^ wra all ^tement.o  ̂ ^Re^ra Lip la£
there is something about you that tells to tbv .’.irv'V in p„.t, guage at timea; but, aa she said, “What
me that you are an honest young feUow [dgmd. men toe clrak steuckla IMdi of h^tin^ aroand the bush?
and have not been in the city long badehte kind entertainers _good night, vnn mivht as weUirat the devil as drink ____________________
M'Xra^™”yitawickedwoy8' 1twLPX hisbroth." —noon READING NEWSTOKREAST end city.

-™* a T. PAnoiMc co.,
together flattered by Uonis esumate « f wasastoniAed at tho refinement of thu , ■ ■. ——  ___ 1 ■ ——rr noreL bv H. Seaton Mvrr111n.lL er r ,-'
him, bat he took itr-d it wai: meant. B 1 f^yy. ----------------- Privé 3T>c. , Waterloo, near I
was very much pleased wit", the giri; He* iiad alwaye Imsciued that ballet PvGmOVed tO N.1) 33 Charlotte Street, rv Kdna 1 vail PriceC-oc Are now showing
she wne ery hNvdsome, her manner was dancers were a rather ignorant ' ,t, ond ; *. ..n ItONON .VM, 03 Fxin - ,

, as nttrneUve as it xras "rank, and she fh-t witiial; . »> vas a giia vho, •. furlong BuibUng. WF TWO, ,.......................... ôOe. - H»;iiso PtirmsliiDg Goods In ever)'

('safast*# , u5smMs.&-.
nWTBk'* ' WwW.Ae flroue^,! kickXr h^Yi -tw in <w He* «and with a M line el 1Nn PM> «TOB'TflLBy Amehe hhades;

cliaracter, perhaps you would not mmd with strangers than if she had been bom ___....... Faiicys &r.
moving what you say by allowing me to ln more exclusive circles. There was N. B.—Look out for the grand opening CHAItUE OtrlLBlfc., a romance ol
Ll upon you at your home.” And he notlfing coarse about; either of her pa- . Scotland and New Brunswick. Price 26.
smiled a most winning smile. rents, thougilicr father had tajpro. night  THETWO CHIEFS OP D»

lAioni looked him straight in the eyes; fessional athlete and hermottiera ^ - « #% TEA CO BOY, or an Irish romance of the last
thraahe said: "U yonwould really rare “ ^ to^ S L" * VU’ century, By James Anthony Fronde,
to call at my humble apartment you are waiked across town to his lodgings, he Charlotte Street. 1 rice duc.
quite welcome; but first give me your wondered if he was the same Rush " For 8616 by
name, that I may introduce you to my Hurlstone who three days ago was aai 
mother; ehe is here waiting for me. She unfledged country boy. Only two nights 
comes for me every night and we go had passed, and here he was in love with
home together.” ilErarr”8 ” 8

•• My name is Rush Hurlstone, and I 
am a journalist—fresh from the country, 
too, aa you surmised. I shall be most 
happy to meet the mother of so charm
ing a daughter, if you will take me to 
her.’’ said Rush, in his most convincing 
manner.

•This way, then, please.”
Rush followed her across the back of 

the stage, and there in a remote corner 
sat a Lull, thin Italian woman, with a 
wrinkled, sallow skin, large nose, sharp 
pointed chin (the very chin Lord Bell
flower had touched to his cost), and coal 
black eyes with heavy lids. They must 
have been handsome eyes when she was 
young—not so many years ago, either; 
but Italian women fade rapidly.

"Mother, I want to introduce Mr. Rush 
Hurlstone, from the country, who would 
like to call on us some day,” said Leoni.

The way she pronounced his name 
amused Rush very much, but he was too 
well bred to smile. He bowed politely 
to the mother and shook her hand so 
heartily that he knocked her knitting 
out of her lap as she attempted to rise.
“I am very glad to meet you, Signora 
Leoni,” said be, “and I hope for a 

with both you and

; 4Never Despair.
Even when all seems lost,there is yet ._i 

hope. Many a despairing, disheartened i 
victim of dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney complaint, scrofula or rheumatism, 
has been brought back to health and use
fulness by Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
greatest remedy known for all blood dis-

TAKEN 8Ï SEE. Just received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson's, Gosnell's Eot, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—
A complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.

If you want a Situation advertise in the 
GAZETTE. SO cents for 3 lines.

If you want help of any kind advertise in 
the GAZETTE. 10 cents for 3 lines.

If you want to buy, sell or exchange any
thing advertise in the GAZETTE. 10 
cents for 3 lines.

If you have a house for sale advertise in 
the GAZETTE, 3 lines 10 cents.

If you want to rent your house advertise 
in the GAZETTE, 10 cents for 3 lines, 50 
cents a week.

[Copyright by J. B. Lippincott Company, Phila
delphia. Va., and published by special arrange
ment through tho American Press Association.]

[CONTINUED.]
or Great Service.

“ 1 have used Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil 
for cuts and scalds on horses’ shoulders, 
and they got better at once. I have also 
used it for sprains, burns, cuts and croup 
among my children, and can recommend 
it highly ns of great value.” W. Service, 
Minga, Man.

Vt
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE,

, ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE.

very species of disease 
from disordered LIVER. KZ 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BL

T. MILBURN & CO.. rropriT&ro.

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
185 Union St., St. John N. B.Faithfully Recommend «ni.

In the Spring of 1888,',1 had inflamma
tion of the lungs, which left my lungs 
weak. I had a very bad cough, and re
solved to try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. 
It did me more good than any other 
medicine I have ever taken, and I can 
faithfully recommend it.” Miss Mary, 
Kay, Virginia, Ont.

upon
plant herself, the breath of scandal had 

blown towards her. You could
OF THE SKIN,

never
not look at her and believe that she was 
otherwise than pure, and the veriest old 
rouo would have found himself awed by 
her innocence. Yet ehe was no prude. 
She was fond of the society of men and 
enjoyed a good time as much as any one, 
but she was possessed by a very strong 
idea of what a woman should and should 
not do. Her position made it necessary 
for her to be particularly careful, and, 
although ehe was 25 years old, ehe had 
never entertained a man alone in a room 
in her life. Foreigners, with their ideas 
of women on the stage, could not under
stand her, but none the less they joined 
with her countrymen in burning incense 
to her.

Helen Knowlton’s parents had died 
when she was a baby, leaving her in 
charge of an aunt, Miss Rebecca Sand- 
ford, her mother’s sister, who was known 
to half of Helen’s friends and the whole 
musical profession as “Aunt Rebecca.” 
This good lady was a dragon of virtue. 
She looked upon her niece as a child and 
treated her as such; and, as it was kind
ly treatment, it had the effect of keeping 
her young, eo that at 25 she was aa fresh 
and youthful in her ideas as most girls 
of 18. Aunt Rebecca never let “that 
child” know any of the business details 
of her profession. The good lady stood 
between her niece and the managers. 
She read the contracts; Helen signed 
them. It was a shrewd manager who 
could get the better of her in a bargain, 
and the managers knew it and respected

sod.

SPECIAL. THE BEST MEDIUM.

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.Policemen Suffer
Ladies India Kid Button 

Boots,
One dollar per pair.

Extra Value.

From rheumatism, dyspepsia, kidney 
complaint and many other ills, in axactly 
the same manner as ordinary mortals, 
and Burdock Blood Bitters cures them 
quickly and permanently just as it al
ways does in every case, from whatever 
cause arising.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES:
323 Blackadar, Fred., Crockery, Union

street.
330 Bowman, I. C.,- residence, King 

street East
325 Carritte, deB., Commission Agent,

Water street.
286 C. P. R. Telegraph Co., Prince Wm. 

street.
328 Dnnbrack, H., residence, Wright

street, Portland.
329 Gleeson & Morrison, Coal, Smythe

street
324 Lynch, J. P.. Commission Merchant.,

Market street.
315 McAvenney, Dr. A. F., Charlotte 

street
326 Macaulay Bros. & Co., Dry Goods,

Ki.ig'street
190 McAvity, Geo., residence, Princess 

street
92 Smith, George F., residence Union

334 Simonds, E. L, residence, Waterloo 
street

327 Straton, James, residence, Hazen
street

332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess 
street

322 Vassie, J. & Co., Dry Goods, King 
street.

319 Vassie, W., residence, Mecklen
burg street

A. W. McMackin,
Loc$l Manager.

Summer Ar
rangement. mCOLOEL RAILWAY.R. A. C. BROWN,Good For All.

Dear Sirs:—I can recommend Hagyard 
Yellow Oil as a sure cure for rheumatism 
from which disease I suffered some time 
but was cured with two bottles. It is the 
best thing I can get for man or horse.
J. Mustard, Strathavon, Ont

1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

AN and after MONDAY, November 26lb,
v/ tho trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as foil

FOUR TRIPS
—A—

WEEK.

19 Charlotte St.

FISHING TACKLE.
Trains will Leave St. John.

BODS, REELS, LINES, 

BASKETS, FLIES, &C.,
BBâfeuto» - 111Mist On Earth.

As morning sun, with strong vivid ray, 
Drives from the earth the sullen mists 

away,
So B. B. B., in strength and power gra 
Doth rout disease and stay death’s heavy 

hand.

The U. S. Snpreme Court has affirmed 
the validity of the law excluding Chin
ese laborers.

steamer will leave 8t. John every Saturday Ev
ening at 7 o’clock for Boston direct.

Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 
Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calms and .St.
^Freight recited ««V.PCHI#6oLM, (

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the 18.
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a T] 

Car for Montreal will be attached to the 0 
Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and B 
a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

nd. A-t Low Prices.

S3 «üermnlii street.

Sleeping 
i Quebec 
il Friday

ŒSHAUGHNESSY & 00. Trains will Arrive at St. John :
$ sun, tel.w rT;ïî

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, 
which, in time, affecte every organ and 
function of the body. As a remedy for 
these troubles, nothing can approach 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It vitalizes the 
blood, strengthens the stomach, and cor
rects all disorders of the liver and 
kidneys.

Halifax A Qukbic............G
êcAc,0iïp°

BAT OF FUNDY S. S. CO,
(LIMITED.)

DATION.........

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGF.R,

Chief Superindendent1 
November 20th, 1888.

Railway Offick, 
Moncton, N. B.,

A young anil pretty Chinese girl was 
muraered by her lover in front of a 
house of ill fatoe at Victoria, last Sunday 
night.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
6. R. PUGSLEY, L. L. R, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY
— “ini

k

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.

OEFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church streets, St John, N. B.

eek:—— %ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Depend upon it, mothers, there isnomistake about

sssmSsKh'iffsasevST
lï*ftoeüîPl2dtt2Slîïï‘js »Vb, an

druggists throughout the world. Price 88 cents a

g same day, commencing9’&V.-6tS8S!b

St. John, N. B.,
March 23rd 1889.

TROOP Sc SON 
Managers.

(ALL RAIL LINE.)Unlocks alltoa clogged avenues ot the 
jewels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul
humonof tho becrt-ions; at the same
time Correcting Acidity ^__
Stoma.;h curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dietinoee.
Heartburn, C. nstipath)]^ Jh-yneE*
of the Skin, Ittmneee S- OTKaMER 'STAR' will J i h r wh.
Vision 98It Bhetoii,
Byficpe!B3. SarCftüa, Ptottertoff of. AWO 4.r, P.m->. - redericton and intermediate points.
thewS^^2erV°usneS8» €*n' ! TUESDAY Ai>i; ■ Saturday night)-Night Kx-
eral Deioflity; «^ii th»« and many i * ^ LOUA I > ti Portland, Boston .Midpoints

—! VAIAlliu

X, jjUjBFKS â CO,, Proprietors. Toronto STOPS. vt ;<NG TO ttT.
- I RwiTRStisOi ie dn« at WDÎASTOWN mi !

, ,, m . on ALTERNATE DAYS.' .j

HOULTON «.(«. II.*l i. m„ 8^0 m.;
' ST. STEPHEN 9.20.1 l.tO a. m„ 10.20 p. m„ 
ST.-ANIiREVS 0.20 u. m..

......... , . Trarj- TTm-rr our « uraTTTP FREDERICTON 6.00,11.30 ». m„ 3.26 p.m.;THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHlr ARRIVE at st. john y s.ts, s.to ». ™., mo|
COMPANY, T”'> m

ARRANGEMENT^ (g TRAIN^^" 
coloniafstation—Eastern Sfe''t/ard ïi™6-

gSft£of the 6.10The Peoples’ Favorite.

Andre. .ben.HoultoD, Woodltock.

V

i

NOTICE. J. E. PORTER, 

Manager.
Henrcittus, Cashmeres.

Grenedines, The New Brunswick Coffin 
and Casket Factory, 167 

and 169Brussels St.,
keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets 

on hand to select from, also, I have 
lately added Childrens Enamelled 
White Caskets finely finished. 

Besides this is the best place for dealers 
to get their supply of

May 3.

LEAVE LARLETON.HAMS, (Limited.)

and Woodstock.
8.

FOR YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston. 4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter 
mediate points.BACON,

P. E. ISLAND and BU0T0UCHE

oysters.
j. & a. McMillan gTEAMEIte ofaboveCompany will^ make ^Two

and FRIDAY evening, at -.30, connecting at

Wed»e^»,»nda^rtÏA.vecnm£SAfo,<I1|.oto=.
Agents.

ARRIVE AT €ARLETON.
8.55 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton 4c.

Fairville and points west.DRIED BEEF, ETC. Mountings and Trimmings
’ in all the newest designs. Having made 

arrangements with the manufacturers,
I am prepared to supply at lowest 

prices to the Trade.
Catalogne and Price list on application.

H. WATSON.

P, S.—Sole manufacturer of the

Double Washboard.
W. W.

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, N. B. 5.10 p.m—From

now being served in all Styles. 
A large stock on hand for sale, wholesale 

and retail 
-AT-

F. W. CRAM.A. /. 11EAT1I.
Gen. Puss, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

SCOTT BROTHERS,S3TISTS'CHAPTER HI.
Shore Line Railway.

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

sa— ÜSH HURL-
VE^^^^STONE waa 

- ■ not the only
tf young man in

New York in 
love with 
Helen Knowl- 

There
^ was scarcely

a man the city 
who was not in 

Ù, the same condi-
tion. I cinnot 

WM say that all were
If Vn as hard hit as our

young friend, but 
several of them 

thought they were—which "mounted to 
the same thing for the time being. This 
is not to be wondered at, either. Helen 
Knowlton was a woman of remarkable 
attractions. Aside from her gifts as a 
singer (and she was now at the zenith of 
her powers), she was a clever woman, a 
student of books and of men, and with 
sentiment enough to enable her to inter
pret poetic characters most successfully. 
While not, psrfeapi, what would be 
called a beauty, she was strikingly

CH

Materials. St. John NB. 20 April, 1889.
M. A. HARDING’S, Waterloo Street, near cor. Union. CAFE ROYAI.,,^i°minirawtU*be*fomidat

A. Ramsay & Son’s

MONTREAL
AOENTBFOK

WINHOB fc HEWTOH'S
Celebrated Manufacture*.

Foot of Portland, N. B.
Large and commodious dining room up-P. S. 

stai tb. Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.
Eastern Standard Time.

ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

Î

«3BK?,l"
mediate points, arming in . id.21 a.
KavISi. StoihS 68*15 a. m., St. Qeowtt»
a. m.; arriving in Carleton at 12.57 p. in,

street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at be warehouse, 
Carleton, beforeS p. m.

Baggage will be re;
MOULSUN’S. 
be in attendance.

“SUMMER CARNIVAL."
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room in Connection.

attrition.

Transparencies and Designs 

Furnished.

74 Germain Street,

Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to toe beat Scotch 

Rivets.

COCKLES’ FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

; tit.

miwBtis
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 

VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH
OUT MEBCURY. ra-USED BY THE 

ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 
OVER 120 YEARS.

J
Are pleasant to taka. Contain their owo 

Purgative. Is a safo, Bnro, end effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adulte

1828

"F1. HZ.0.3VEILBS WILLIAM CLARK-

the

P. O. Box 454. received and deliv< red at 
st reel, where a truckman will

W. A. LA 
Ma:

Water
MB.Established1828

St. John, N. B., Dec. 27.1888.

J. HARRIS & Co..

_SEoîBIrvBTba?,AoSai
“mOLI»*lt AGENTS

Buctouche and Moncton Rv.
(Limited.]

F°raSSKrS0e-Œ

Lonpe with the
Canadian Express Company,

(Formerly Harris & Allen). ZAN and after MONDAY, Dec. 17th. trains will 
Vf run as foil

NO. I.
Lv. Buctouchc...

Litllc River..
St, Anthony.
Cocaigne.......
Norte Dame.
McDougall'».
Scotch Sett..
Cape Breton.
Iridblewu....
Humphreys..
Lewisville....

Ak Moncton.......

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY ^ggs for Hatching,
Railway Car Works, imported thoroughbr|dl,o5

MANUFACTURERS OF _ _ OTTwUcheH;^vernmMtL,ecturerr^nbîAgr?cuit-

gaijlway Cars of Every Description, “r^ricc c.ircfal]5, buzed, ose dqlub per setting

............ .....  . :-eH£SS35B

k&HBf JAMËitiBYRc|,:P J.H. STONE

‘W.’SitiKlSSlSïSSS; SupermtendenL

p!!!jr.z£££sf$S£ISS",.... ~=i. •= »■

brief Instxnctioni given. 1 ”hrhine‘fn ”he world, end lhe
feS^.S^ssrcssK'iisa

A SURE CUhfc

FO* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
JNDIG5SJM)#*„C>,ZZINES8' sick 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF ÎHÎ" 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION. AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

3()l Lv. Moncton........

04

betterr acquaintance 
daughter,”

16 oo 
16 048 Lewlavllie.. 

Humphreya.. 
Irish town.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’». 

Dame.

your
“Thank you,” said she, in English 

more broken than that of her daughter. 
“But my name is Celia.”

“Leoni is my stage name, you know,” 
added the daughter. “You have to 
have a fancy name in the ballet. At 
home I am Lisa Celia; here I am Leoni 
—‘the only Leoni,’ as they say on the 
bills.”

While they were talking there were 
loud cries for “Meester White,” the gas 
man. Mme. Lanner wanted to try some 
of the colored light effects and Mr. 
White could not bo found. “It’s very 
funny,** said the back door manu “I 
saw White standing out in the rain over 
an hour ago and called him in. What’s 
more, I saw Iiim come in; but I haven’t 
seen liim since. He couldn’t have gone 
out, for I haven’t left the door for a mo
ment" Rush felt a guilty flush steal up 
to hia cheeks, but as it would not help 
matters for him to explain that it was he, 
and not the gas man, who had been 
called to enter the academy, he said 
nothing. It being impossible to try the 
colored lights without Mr. White, Mme. 
Lanner said that she would expect to 
meet them all the next morning at 9. 
Leoni and her mother got ready for the 
street, and Rush asked if he might not 
accompany them to their door, as it was 
rather late for unprotected women to be

16 08 
u; m

:
some.

According to classic ideas, her features 
were not perfect; yet one seldom sees 
finer eyes or a straighter nose, or a hand
somer mouth than hers when she was 
talking or laughing. Some people 
thought her mouth too large, but Rush 
never liked a small mouth in man or 
woman; a large mouth with glistening 
teeth alwaye attracted him. Her eyes 
were brown, with jet black lashes and 
brows, the former so thick and long that 
when he looked into her eyes bethought 
of fire burning its way through shrub
bery. Her hair was brown, and grew in 
waving lines around her brow, and the 
line that marked its growth at the back 
of her neck was as clearly defined as 
though it had been drawn with a pencil. 
This may seem a small matter to speak 
of, but it is a great beauty in a woman. 
Her figure was exceedingly well propor
tioned, and she dressed with the most 
exquisite taste. With all these physical 
attractions, she had an unusually bright 
mind. She was constantly adding to her 
store of knowledge, and what she knew 
she knew thoroughly. If she had not 
been a prima donna, she would have dis
tinguished herself in some other walk it

IG 4U 
16 48EVANS & SOtfS; LIMlTED’

MONTREAL. " „ —

<1 3t- 
9 50 17 00

!irISCocaigne.......
St. Anthony. 
Little River..

17 34
17 50
18 03

34OAK-TANNED 10 31 
10 31-

the
Ah. BuAmerican Express Company

BELTING C F. HANINGTON, .
MancgenOn Consignment. t -ALSO-

Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

jmproredLowell Torbine Water Wheel,Shin 
™ Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings

W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office and Residence

LiNCASTEK BOA»,

Fairville.

Stej6”1
To arrive

!

1 Car Bermuda Onions. QUALITY UNEXCELLED. , etc., etc.

N0TÏCE OF SALE.36
id Rolling Mill,Cheap to the trade. p<

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Jered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
j, ÎVfylate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft- 
4nsl®d shapes of all kinds.

tee j. o. McLaren bblthtg- oo.
MONTREAL ________

T° deceased^ SWitfMM M3ÏÏK G. T. WHITENECT,
157 Brussels Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

G.St&.FLEffffELLING iSSkfe! (re’caVd) inbt'4

city of Saint John, on Saturday, tho lirst day of

WÊsmmsm
IpyifiggÉs :;BSsà'f=-si£i
l§l§iSs> FASSES :

mongenais, boivin & co., poultry, A.
----------- ------------------------ !' VBOMABISS. SîSHSttit^

H. rais t co. lpe tonriTW gSElslSs Ie

---------  m Victoria Hotel, ssægûsi 0^ $10,000,000.

Dated April 30th, A. D.. 1889.
GEORGE JAMES CHUBB,

MortgageiW

FPLATE GLASSMay g-

50c. A WEEK B,

SS| MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

AL.

Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomining, Glazing, htc. 

Telephone Communication with nil thc Le iding 
Houses.

1ItTOnSTES
As to her character it waa peculiar. e _ ______ „a„

When Rush came to know her intimate- THE INSTAT<MKNT MAN, 
ly he told her ehe was the most singular
combination of baby and woman he had 30 Dock St.
ever met, and so she was. She lived in ____ ___________________________
the world, but ehe was not a woman of ~ ____ .
the world. She could not eay one thing A HS W6F 1 UlS.
and mean another, and her friends used ^
to tell her that was an accomplishment a Why HOt Send to Campbell S
prima donna, of all persona, should poe- JK.J gty-g for yOUT Bird Seed, 
sess. She waa credulous, yet auspicious; Mnnkine
she waa practical to a fault, yet senti- S&nd, Guttle ÏTBh, B
mental; she seemed cold In her nature, Bird Food and Bird Cages t 
yet she unconsciously hungered for defy competition,
love. She made friends easily and took _ e___ i l ra tr ■ I
no pains to keep them, yet somehow or i pt CAMPBELL, 
other they atuck by her. She was at this , vttvpH WTTHT
time just a little spoiled and with reason. TAXIDÜ-XHUIBI,
Tho town was at her feet. There wasn’t 9 Canterbury St.

VE111-:1. HAM,
BACON,

LARD,/ l byThey smiled at the idea of the lateness 
of the hour; it waa then not more than 
half past 10, and often they had gone 
home alone as late aa 1 o’clock; but if 
Mr. Hurlstone was going in their direc
tion they would be pleased to, have his 
company. They lived in East Tenth 
street, which waa quite convenient for 
him. The rain had ceased, and the moon 
was shining brightly, as the three stepped 
out into Fourteenth street. Rush thought 
of the one he had seen coming through 
that doorway the night before, as he 
gave his arm to Signora Cella. The con
versation turned fftni the stars of heaven 
to the stars of the stage as they walked

F. S. SHfcRPE, F. C. A., „ „
Krtered Public Accountant, 248 to 252 Pnnce Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. L. McCOSKERY, Pro.

walk from Steamboat .landing 
d from all Railway Stations aud 
,ings pass this Hotel every five

GROCERS’
SUNDRIES

ESSENTIAL

■J >

JONAS’
TRIPLE
FLAVORING
EXTRACTS
HJ1MHC!

^ .uditor, Assignee, Receiv
er, and Estate Agent 0no„inate,„

Q 120 Prince Wm Street, Saint John I Street Cars for an

70 Prince Wm. street.moneys scoured

OILS D. R. JACK, - - AgentCURREY & VINCENT, 
Solicitors to said MortAND

Flavoring Extracts
}

\

MC239 i POOR DOCUMENT)

L

LeB.ROBERTSON
GEN. AGENT, ..PROVINCES FOR 

ALBANY PAPER CO.
PERFORATED TOILET PAPER. 
AND FIXTURES A SPECIALTY

URDOCK
PILLS

. SAP '-.OATED

Magyar d;s

YELLOW OIL
CURED RHEUMATISM

; D LOW S
Worm syrup

BUkDOGK E u

LeB.ROBERTSON.
i SAINT JOHN, N. B.
I MANUFACTURES ALU KINDS
1 WNWà W\W\HG SXXW5,,

DATERS.SEALS &.STENCILS i

Burdock

Bitters.

4
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HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.QuMdlan Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Hillsboro, 13th inst, schr Wascano, Baiser
FAt Digby° 10th inst, brig’nt Edward D, Dou
cette, from Parrs boro.
«At Newcastle, 13th inst, barque Capenhurst,
"ÂulrdnfnG^l4thinst, barque Neophyte,Goudey, 

from time Town for Quebec.
At Halifax, 13th inst, briç Kong S verre, Thor- 

800, from Liverpool; schr C W Redmond, McDon-
AÎt PortalII awkesbury, 13th inet, barque G H 

Gordon, McDonald, from New York for Pictou.
At Hantsport, NS, 2nd inst, barquesiFalmouth, 

Dublin; 5th Lillian, Dexter, Boston; brig Lily,

Coming Events.

Common Council meets to-morrow 
afternoon.

Concert by the Neptune Rowing Club 
on the 30th inst.

Military committee of the Carnival 
meet at the Fusiliers’ club room this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

A full meeting of tlie National club will 
be held at the National rooms, Charlotte 
street, this evening.

A meeting of the members of No. 3 
battery, N. B. R G. A. (Portland) will be 
held at the armory this evening at 7.30.

A meeting of the Exhibition 
tion will beheld this evening at the 
Board of Trade room for the election of 
of directors.

The non-commissioned officers of Na 
2 Battery, N. R B. G. A., will hold a 
social dance and supper in the Oddfel
lows’ Hall, Carleton, on Friday evening

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.The Spanish Slndenl*.
Quite a largo audience attended the 1 

For the Latest Telegraphic 1 Voncertof the Spanish Students nt the 
Nvws look on the First Paire. Institute lost night and the selections

- • i given by these gentlemen offered a
uASKUAUJsn ArmYK. innsicsl "treat of rare excellence. To

Rodgers and Parsons arrived this tj4Og0 w)10 jllMi never heard the mandol- 
morning. They have put up at the X ic- ! jn p]nveii bv a master, the capacity of 
tori a for the meantime. lhis in8lrUm0nt must have been a

LOCAL MATTERS.

UNION LINE.Base Ball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston has now a clear lead for the 
pennant, Philadelphia dropping behind 
yesterday. The Washington-Indianapolis 
game was called after the first inning on 
account of the rain, The game was as 
follows:

At Boston, Boston 13, Pittsburg 9. 
Batteries—Sowders and Ganzell; Maul 
and Carroll.

Philadelphia, Boston 13, Philadelphia 
5. Batteries—Gumbo rt and Flint; 
Sanders and Clements,

At New York, Cleveland 5 New York 
0. Batteries—O’Brien and Zimmer; 
Titcomb and Murphy.

S CTTH/TAJZlSrS.
Saint John and Fredericton.

Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates. such as the Art decorative CurtainsOur stock comprises all the latest novelties
The Florentine Bird Art, Madras, Crete, Zephyr, Gossamer and numerous 

other Styles of Curtains. LACE CURTAILS.

CA-H/ZFZETS,
Latest designs in Wiltons Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Dutch, etc., all our carpets 

and patterns made to order.
oil. CLOTHS, LIirOLEnS, COCOA MATTINGS.

TTIfTIL farther notice Steamer ACADIA will U leave Indian town, for Fredericton. Gibson 
and intermediate point*, on TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNINGS, at 
NINE o’clock, local time. Returning will leave
SœAY^ORNC^oiatYÉlGH T o’oloïk^ “d 
N. B.—Connecting with New Brunswick Rail

way for Woodstock, Aroostook, ecL, with 
Northern and Western Railway for Dosktown, 
Chatham, etc,, and with Steamer FLORJBNCE- 
VELLE for Bel River, Woodstock, ete.

R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager,
Office at wharf. Indiantown. Special Agency at 

H. Chubb A Co’s, Prince Wm. street,

surprise. The regard paid by the pre-THE n.XRUOli,

Tliirlccn schooners arrived yealeniny formers to expression and the light and 
Iront Bay ports 4with deal cargoes for s'ado as it were, rendered their work 
various vessels loatling in our harbor. most acceptable and their, every 

A mi M.isxnx from TO* uKAVxns. ! number was lieartily npplaudeii.
The Beavers have challenge Mlle Y.M. 1 The difficult Xylophone eok>" Concert 

(' \ lamlsse club lo a gnmc on the Bar- Galop" so cleverly played by Senor 
rack suuare, Mav 24th, to lw played in ! Olivaria was warmly encored and Hint 
tin. morning' j gentleman kindly responded with

another selection. A duett for mandolin 
and guitar by Senors Fernandez and 
Olivaria was another piece so pleasing 
that an encore was demanded and 
cheerfully responded to, while the i*em 
of the evening may be considered the 
Mandolin solo by Senor Hernandez 
entitled " Trovatore Fantnsie ” by Sine- 
lee. This piece introduces the well-known oieraXmlT... 
air " Ah, I have sighed to test me,” Chicago.......

I and it brought down the house in an *
enthusiastic demand for another piece. Indianapolis 

! The piano*accompaniments were admir- Washington... 
ablv pia veil by Madame Hernandez, and 
her piano solo “Mnssa’s in the cold, cold 
ground, ” revived the tribute of ear nest 

social dance. : and prolonged applause, of which the fair
The social assembly held last night in informer bowed her acknowledgements 

the Hall on Charlotte street, lately To Prof. Rycrson’s play ing on the bar- 
occupied bv the t!2. Fusillera os a club rnonica it is difficult ^ J»»'*™ Jg a 
reem.waa sucvsafal in every way. It was des, ription. ,,He,is well railed a special 
under the management of ;i few young ist on thet little miî ramenL and hia imi
S;iceSn°/w'S^'nrM'a iwS VS'ÏÏX^er» was
able evening was spent. simply a marvel. That it was possible

to produce such work on such an instru
ment is scarcely credable unless one 
hears it. This gentleman has evidently 
made a good impression. He is very 
humorous.

Mrs. Bill the soprano whose voice is 
quite sweet lint scarcely adapted for such 
a hall as tue Institute, was heard in 
two selections. This afternoon there 
will he a matinee performance, for which 
the prices of admission will be 25 cents 
and children 15 cents, and tonight there 
w ill lw an entire change of programme.

It may be well to call the attention of 
agement to the presence of a lot 

of ill-bred noisy yonng fallows in the 
gallery, who throughout the evening 
were à cause of great annoyance to all 
respectable people in other parts of the 
halt. A policeman should lie placed 
among them with orders to remove the 
first one who makes any disturbance. It 
is quite toobad that people who appreciate 
such good music as the Students turnish, 
should be prevented from enjoying it bt 
a lot of hoodlu

CLEARED.

for Providence.
At Pamboro, 11th inst, barque Emma 

for Liverpool; schr Starr, Blake, for East 
SAILED.

Asaocia- Payiant,

FANCY ZRtTTO-S,
schr T B Harris, Melan-

In Tanjore, Smyrna, Belgravia, Mecca, Axminater.
New Complete Stock to choose from ALL WOOL AND UNION AST SQUARES.British Porta.

ARRIVED.
At Iiverpool, 11th inat, ship Treasurer,Downey- 

from New York.
SAILED.

At Bristol. 11th inst, ship Bertie Bigelow, Pur-
At Bermuda, 5th inst, brig’nt Peerless,McLeod, 

for New Yorkl 10th inst, barque Kate Burrill,
inst. barque Alexander,

The above Art Squares are fringed; sizes from 2 to 4 yds square.RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

Vile driving in connection with the 
branch rtiilwny to connect South Rod- 
nty w harf with the main line on Union 
.street ia completed.

miERa FOUND.

at the CARPET SWEEPERS.
Sheeting», Pillow Cottons, Table Linen, Napkins, 

D’Oyleys, Tray Cloths, Linen Cram Cloths. 
Honeycomb Qnlltg, Marsella and Satin Quilts, Blank

ets, Comfortables, Stair Lineh.

sli. !1 BOSTON SHOE STORE,Macaulay Bros. & Co.I =1
i, for St John, 
iverpool, 13th

15 4 125 «66
15 3 125 600 211 Union St.A number of the enamelled letters 

which were stolen off \Y. Y. Barbour’s
for Baie Verte.I I 1 ! Foreign Parts.

ARRIVED. great Bargains Given.store w indow Sunday night, were found 
on Union street on the following morn
ing. The thief has not as yet been 
caught.

17 1 123 412
13 5 127 231 AGBoston^ l&h inst, schr Hope.^Moore 

At Philadelphia* i3th inst, 'barque Cuba, Davi- CORPORATION CONTRACT. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.iSalem^pthjufst^jchr Lexington, Watters,

; Portland, 12th inst. schr Spring Bird, Came
ra», from^Moncton; Cecelia, Kingston, from St

iU Vineyard Haven, 11th inst, schrs Trenton. 
Cotton, from Sand River: John Price, Odell, from 
gt John—both for New York; Tay, McIntyre, for 
Port Johnson for Halifax; Welcome Home, Lunn, 
for Narragansett; Laura Brown, Dickson, tor 
Pawtucket; May Flower, Bishop, for Stooington— 
all from St John, and Muled.

boro, NB; G F Day, (Br), Slocomb, Canada Creek,
At Antwerp, 12th inst, ship Annie E Wright, 

Wright, from New York.
At Gloucester, 13th inst, sch Princess, Ryan, 

ifro* Port Gilbert S Michaels; 29th alt, brig Al
pha, Howe, from Liverpool, NS, Bordeaux; 9th 
inst, barque Kings County, Kinsman, from New 
York, Antwerp.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 13th inst, schrs Amanda, Newell, for 

Barrington: Baraka, Doucette, for Weymouth; 
Reporter.Wood, for Hillsboro; AT Mundv, for 
Annapolis; J W Kennedy, Doucette, for St Marys 
NSjJfory. Stewart, Meteghan; John Tyler, Lake, 
for Windsor.

At Rockland, 11th inst, schr Uranus, Colwell, 
for St. John.

SAILED.
From New York, 11th inst. brig’nt Bessie E, 

Crane and schr B Mcrriam, for Wmdsor.
From Delaware Breakwater, 11th inst, schr Era 

Maud, for St John; 12th brig’nt Tasms. McDon
ald (from Cienfuegos) for Halifax.

From Cienfuegos, 13th inst, brig’nt Arbutus, 
Fewnes, for Delaware Breakwater.

4th inst, barque Ceylon,

ONYX *A't1‘ROCIOR KNOTT BEATEN AGAIN. QEALED TENDERS will be^roceivedaH^City

the COUNTRY MARKET according to specific
ation to be seen at said City Engineer’s Office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

Louisvili-e, Kv., May 14.—The weather 
was bright and pleasant to-day and the 
attendance very large. The track was 
only wet in spots. The first race, a mile 
and 70 yards, was won by Sportsman, 
Red Letter second; time, 1 501; there

At

TENNIS SHOES
HENRY J. THORNE. 

Chairman Market Committee.Black Cotton In all the very latest styles.

KIDNEY POTATOES &C.were two starters.
The second race was five-eighths of a 

mile, Zelika was first; Millie Williams 
second; Smatha third; time, 1 04.

third race, Clark stakes, for 3 year 
olds, U miles was taken by Sptikane, 
IToctor Knott second; Once again third; 
time, 2 12}. Spokane lieat Proctor Knott 
by two lengths.

The fourth 
a mile. Bettina 
Theelka third: time, 1 38.

The fifth race over three quarters of a 
mile; Keeveena second; Finality third; 
time, 1 18.

Received this day
20 bets Choice Kidney Potatoes, 
Native Rhubarb,
Smoked Shad,
lOO lbs extra choice Roil Butter. 
Jersey Cream always in stock 

—AT—

LECTURE.

Mr. S. ,1. Kain lectured last evening in 
the Kxmonth street church on some 
Canadian Poets in which he presented a

BASE BALL and SPORTING SHOES
of all kinds.HoseThe

study of and extracts from the verse of 
Prof’ Roberta. Bliss Carman, and Mr. 
Spencer of this (taper. Tlie attendance 
was large and at the cVtse of the lecture 
Mr, Kaiu was tendered a vote of tiianks.

We are Headquarters for these goods. Call and see 

them. An elegant assortment.
race was three quarters of 

was first; Meta second;
—FOR—

SMART'S GROCER!.AUOVT THE UlSIliirS.
Some person has published a flyer en

titled “the oath taken by Roman 
Catholic Bishops at their consecration;” a 
standing menace and danger to all gov
ernments and to the peaee and good will 
which should reign among their subjects. 
The names of the publishers of this some 
what intiamatorv document are not

the man 16 Germain street AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
65 Charlotte Street.________

VALUABLE IS TRAINING.

F. B. Harper’s mare, Valuable, with 
whom he expects to supplant her dead 
sire, Ten Broeck’s record for a mile, 1.395, 
now the best at the distance, ran a dead 
heat at Ixiuisville on Friday with Bene
dict. covering three-quarters of a mile 
in 1.15}. It was Valuable’s first public 
appearance this season, but she was not 
in record from that day.

DONOVAN’S WINNINGS.

The Duke of Portland won last year’s 
Derby with Ayrshire and the best of the 
valuable two-year-old stakes with 
Donovan. This year Donovan has 
already won him a £10,000 race and is 
ihrought to be a certain winner of the 
Derby, and on Saturday Ayrshire won 
the Kempton Park Royal Stakes of 10,- 
000 sovereigns. The Duke is young and 
popular ana not wealthy, but his horses 
will soon make him sa

I'I
1889 SPRING 1889

Will not stain the feet; FRESH
CARDEN SEEDS.

Free Port Blakely,
Calhoun, for Honolulu.

From Lame, 11th inst, barque Aurora, for St
■Ifttjm Keyal, 16th alt, brig Peptone, Cunfaa, I for

V '

& ;

i
ST. JOHN 1‘IUSUYTKRY.

At a special meeting of tlie St. John 
Presbytery held in St. Andrew's church
yesterd.yi the application of Rev. Mr. Mr. W. A. Brennan of the Summerside 
Barker, formerly of the Congregational Journal and also the owner of Parkside 
church at Sheffield, for admission to the farm, near Summerside arrived in town 
1 resbyterian church was favorably con- yesterday with four additions for his 
sidered, and his name will be submitted stock farm.
lo the general assembly for approval. Mr, Brenmm;has just returned from

are all of California stock and are un
questionably the finest selection of 
horses ever brought into Prince Edward

>■■■ <l.o Chemical road, near ... '0EK
Hopewell Hill, was u. -imvod hv fire at ...nioo !.. London, May 14.—The first-day of the

s™r.u."jT™ M r mr1. îs “rs
ISSS&&SXS5S3U5SB -."i»S'.ZÏÏ «w «.
assstisnseass mm.,the county but not finding a situation to l6«>rd ”n lhe IWo race Effing . boo, fido------ -------- -
their minds, were.it is said. -*>-> A—<-rm where lie. was raised. At S g™^.?Lh“2^eri^iJa£imrned the WT-rti- q 11 -priryp an imniT

iisappdnï ye»™, though, he showed quartern in SUFFER SO MUCH
went up in 37 and 38 seconds. produce indentures. PAIN

The next animal in point of general ifoe Kiaa. „ -——p—- r—
excellence is a bay yearling filly by Clay , m’auuffb knocks his man out. ^HI'L MATI‘M and NEURAL_
one of the best if not the best son of the Hew York, May 14.—Jack McAuliffe, when
great Electioneer. The dam of Clay and the light weight champion of America, 
tlie dam of his sire have no less than 11 added another to his long list of victories 
representatives in the 2.30 list. The tonight by knocking out P idy Bmith,
. » £x u* * p* of Brooklvn, in less than t\.. -limites,dam of Theora by Golding s Champion, J

Gog, the sire of Naiad Queen 2.20},Castle 
Boy 2.21, Elmer 222},and 12 others in the 
230 list and dam of Col. Wood 2.21}, and 
the sams of two others in ^the 2.30 list.
The second dam of Lady Beecher by 
Reser\-e 235, 3rd dam by thoroughbred 
Friday.

Another yearling is similarly 
bred.
C lay colt out of Vuita by General Benton 
1755, the sire of Sally Benton 2.175.

The horses looked well after their 
journey. The additions will be very 
important ones for Parkside farm.

Remain a beautiful Black 

after repeated washings;

IS Varieties PEAS, 
BEAUS, 
BEETS, 
CABBAGE, 
CABBOTS, 
CEL EE T,
TUBinPS.

•fc;18Ml ^9Fine Hi 6

SÎ.IF5HE
Pacific.Endmon,. from Monterideo for Sydney. 
President Chisholm, from Sydney for Quebec; 
brig’nt Dawn. Ashburne, from Sydney for St

v7
8 w6
8

Every pair warranted; A full line of GARDEN and FLOWER 
SEEDS, suitable for this climate.Nfld.

Boston. May 10th-Steamer British Empire, 
White, from London, reports:—On May 7th, 1st 
43.27 itf, Ion 50.36 W. spoke barque AUhid, Sal vest John for Cardiff, and took from her 
a St John pUot named Charles Daley, also his 
boat, and brought them to Boston. Pilot Daley 
had been on the barque for eleven days, being an-

r. o. McArthur, 1
To be had only of Medical Hall,

St. John, N. B.
P. S.—Also a fine lot of Potato Onions 

for seed.

ahwncfc aIT il I»
was rr a msuXSTER?

IfTable to land on account of dense fog.
ÆiïSÏÏSÆ"
-In port at Barbados. 26th nit. barque Charles S 
Parnell, from Rosario for Boston; Virginia L, 
Stafford, from Port Natal for Philadelphia.

llliuA house l K !
ê -Macaulay Bros. & Co., •vyualasm-1cariÂ ie cùme,

ies

~—

TENNIS AND CRiCK^T

//

Gnû Dimi,S.ofT. 3hJl </
UreJ-L

£
t SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TOST. 

JOHN.

lWyhmgUknXit^ from^Barrow ^abonUMay 1st.
Gaditano, in port ilavaaa Amr 25*.

from Palermo—pamed Gibraltar Apr 27.
Liverpeol via Havana, «Id Apr 14.

return, when much to thg 
ment V-

ria Bio to
st. lukk*s church comcket.

The organ recital ami sacred concert 
given in St. Luke’s chnrvh last night was 
fairly attended. An excellent musical 
programme was suceessftilly carried out 
and thoroughly enjoyed by these present 
The singing by Mr. F. Daniel was 
excellent and tlie selections on the organ 
by Miss Farmer and Prof. Tapley were 
well rendered. Arthur William’s from-

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY REMOVAL NOTICE.■j

?..
A returns, from LonAroiany. March 28th.

Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
ssfcfrS&sSi^Aîi^?1 a
Dusty Miller, from Carnarvon April 13. Doutas, from New York May 9.

Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.

Price 60will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by
W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 

and Proprietors.
HO Prince Wm. Street.

KILSAIX SAYS HE IS FAIBLV WELL.
D. J. DELANEY has removed his DRY GOODS 

STORE from Garden street to Main street. Port-
SrnCSÊSdSïiM
many new ones as will favor him with a ea 1.

Smoked Shad
Finnan Baddies,

Opening: today
Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, ete.,

Cricket Bats and Balls, Gaimtlets, 

Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.

A friend of Jake Kilrain’s in Balti
more has received a letter from the pugi
list. It is dated London, April 29. A- 
mottg other things he says:-’T am feel
ing fairly well. I see by some of the pa
pers that John L looks well. That’s good. 
He will want to be well on July S; but I 

him look good when he was to fight 
Chas. Mitchell in Nexv York, but he got 
out of it bv saying be was to sick to fight. 
He looked well in France, but got the 
shivers soon after he got in the ring. Now 
1 f 1 van get as fit as when I fought Jem 
Smith, 1 dont care a damned bit how he 
looks or feels. All I ask is a fair fight 
and the best man wins.”

Aquslir.

Mur 29l

bone solos delighted the audiance.
Those who took part in the programme 

were entertained with refreshments in 
the school room by members of the 
congregation.

25th.

MARRIED. We can recommend this line of goods as of superior quality and reasonable inFresh every day.
For Sale By

J. S. ARMSTRONG & BROS.,
32 Charlotte st next door to Y. M. C. A.

suyv uiun.
Canning. 657, from Rio Janeiro vi» Setilla River 

sld March 27.
Sentinel.488, from Delaware Breakwater, May 9. 

BHIQANTDiKS.
BeHe Stay, 314, at Sligo, in port March 18.
Topaz, 196,fromUeerick,aid April27.
Art os from Buenos Avres aid.

The is
A FISH STORY.

The latest fish story comes from Grand 
Lake. Mr. Reynolds and his son were 
on tlie lake in a boat, and the older gen
tleman was trailing with a cast of three 

s, xvten one of them was taken by a 
eravling who got away with the east.
Mr. ReynoHs lingered around lhe ai«ot Two houses in I-ockuort X. S. were 
for a time, but eventually xxent down the shattered by lightning yesterday morn- 
lake. When returning m the exening ;ng_ In one of them a woman was in a 
near the spot at which he List his cast he foetl which was covered by the bricks of 
heard a splashing near the shore, at a falling chimney, but ahe psrmw'tl ir4 
which place a number of poles xvere
placed for gaspereanx ne**- 11 ------*
three li li liisibll I 'VI " "m,t-“ on*> of the poles, and he
Secured the trio and tlie cast.—Halifax 
Echo.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNEHENDERSON-COSMAN—At the
the bride’s father, Kingston, Kiag*i Cownty, 
by the Reu. J. N. Barnes, on the4th inst., Mr. 
Armitage E. Henderson, to Miss Agnes Coe- 
man, eldest daughter of Jacob and Margaret 
Gasman.

of

NOTICE.For Washdemoak Lake. 60 Prince William Street.
Hie

Brevities. 1 Boston papers please eopyj 
PHILLIPS-MISENER—At St. Margaret’s Bay. 

Halifax County, on the 12th inst, by the Rev. 
R. Smith. William A. Phillips, of Halite, to 
Miss Sophie Misener, of St. Margaret’s Bay. 

EYANS-MORASH-At East Chester. N.S., en 
the 11th inst.. by the Rev. G. H. Butler. Aus
tin J. Evans, of Chester, to Ida May, daughter 
of Albert Morash. of East Chester.

The Combination Range Leads 
All Others.

O’Connor has not definitely decided to 
row at Salt Lake City.

A recent arrival from Australia, who 
has seen Haitian, Beach, Sear le, Stans
berry and Kemp in some of tlieir races,

A I'-uionthsuM infant was found in <fariares that “vour man (meaning 
a field in Halifax, yesterday lying in O’Connor) will win when he meets 
a drain, drenched w ith rain. It was Searle.” 
barely alive when diScoveied, but 
eventually came around ami was remov
ed to the Infants’ home.

A committee has been appointed to 
solicit subscriptions from lot holders in St.
George burial ground, Carleton, to defray 
ex pences of newly fencing the enclosure.

Tlie secretary to the provincial 
directors of the Exhibition Association,
(W. J. Parks) .will be at the. board of 
trade rooms from 7 to 8 o’clock 
this evening to receive the names 
of new subscribers to stock, 
and also to receive the first call on tlie 
stock already subscribed, via., $1 per 
share. This qualifies stockholders to 
vote for directors.

Granite Rock Division, S. of T., at last 
night’s meeting, W. P., S. T. Mosher, on 
behalf of the division, presented Miss 
Sarah Hurst with a beautiful silver cake 
basket as a token of the regard in which 
she is held by the division, on the oc
casion of the happening of a certain 
happy event which is in prospect.

J hereby give notice thsVMmve^di^fMed.of my
LoodonaS China Tea Co.” to Mr. P. teith. who 
will redeem all outstanding tea and coffee checks 
at 33 Charlotte st. A. P. TORRENS.

SL John. N. B-May 11, 1889.

Sotla Water, Ottawa Beer, 
Oranye Phosphates, Egg Phos
phides, Chocolate Syrup, Coffee 
Syrup, besides Raspberry. Straw
berry, Pineapple and Lemon 
Syrups, manufactured from pure 
fruit.

STEAMER STAR.

nill E abovo first class swift, staunch and 
-L modious steamer, having been rebuilt and re
furnished under the strictest government require
ments, will, until further notice, leave her wharf 
Indiantown. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning is due at 
Indiantown all p. m. on alternate days.

The Combination fs a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box, the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give jierfect satisfaction.

Stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted np by compete d an«l careful 
men. Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

J. E. PORTER,There is one grand thing abont CfCon- 
! nor, and that is, he never forgets that 
Canada is his home and Toronto his 
place of birth. Another grand thing is 
that he is not made of tlie stuff that is 
likely, to.

The Royal Yacht Squadron has ap
pointed a committee, including the 
Prince of Wales and the Marquis of 
Ormonde, to whom shall be referred any 
difficulty that may arise in connection 
with the American Cup.

DIED.rain xvanted re river.
Removal Notice.Lumbermen will lie interested in 

knowing that the water is very low in 
the streams up ri\-er, and' it is feared 
that a number of tlie drives will have to 
hang up unless there comes a heavy rain. 
Messrs. Beveridge and Wm. Fowler’s 
drives on Salmon river are coming along 
slow ly. They expect to be ont in a few 
days. . Tidlie’s drive on the Sisson 
branch of the Tobique is coming along 
slowly on account of the low water. J. 
Hazleton’s on Two Brooks, is also coming 
slowly. The drives are all having a hard 

this season and it will be a great

orif»-
GODSOE—At Hanlingrille, St. John County, an 

the 7th inst.. Daniel 0. Uodsoe. in the 57c 1; 
year of his age, leaving a wife Mel eight j 
reu to mourn their sad loss.

N6ILS0N—At Salem,Mus., en tie IrJ tùt.. Dr. 
William Neilson, formerly ef Halifax, in hi? 
81st year.

JAMES S. MAY l SON, JOHN E. WILSON,PARKER BROTHERS,MercUantTTailors,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Domïüle BnilSng, Prince Wm. St,

234 Union street, near Golden. Ball Corner,
Market Square. P. S. A I.argt* Hotel Rnnge tor sale cheap.

FISHING TICKLE IAthMle.
Arrangements are rapidly being com

pleted by the owners of the St. John Rol
ler rink for their tournament to be held 
in that building in a short time. The 
roof has been repaired, and tlie floor has 
been put in excellent condition, for run
ning and roller skating. It is the inten
tion of the owners of the rink to hold 
sports every now and then with the pur
pose of bringing out the local talent. 
Roller skating will also be revived this 
summer.

__!£Si«i»*h COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
including some very fine Split Ba* -<x> 

and othe- Reds at specially low 
prices to clear.

TUTTI FRUTTI. premise* fomeety eeeupied by th* of Mon
treal, and are now ready for inass. 

-i-JPouiplete for Siinii4y>e 
- - ; -«*!•*<•> ÎKÏSÉM^tla. with Urn

—-_^jbicen lB«wsiug Nc tltie?.

.Isa Mat..:i- of the Maritime 
, ,ii k of the Dominion of r on- 

r—to liquidation).
i.

GEEAT SALE OF FINE DBY 
GOODS.

Just received 

The following flavors ofTntti

Licorice, 
Wintergreen, 
Pineapple, 
Strawberry, 
Vanilla.

T.B. BARKER A S

Selections from the Poets.
drawback to the lumbermen, unless there 
comes rain in a few days. The water in 
the Aroostook river is very low and as 
the drives are still some distante up the 
river it is feared that tlie lumber will all 
jam in the Falls again.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.*
Several hundred yards of fine Printed 

Cambric, new summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, worth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Dress Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a snit. Avery man in this Province

ought to see this lot at the

Breathes there a man with soul so dead, 
Who never to himself hath said:—
“ Why doth my wife so fret and frown ;
I’ll make her smile on me once more;
I’ll hie me to Montgomery’s store 
And buy the dame a brand new gown.”
If guch there be go mark him well.
In him no dry goods raptures swell,
High though collar, tall his tile,
Boundless his wealth, severe his smile, 
Unless he come to number nine 
He is no customer of mine.
Despite his collar, bat and pelf 
The wretch concentrate all in self.
Living shall forfeit fair renown,
And doubly dying shall go down,
To the vile of dust from whence he sprung 
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 
No 9 King street.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO.,
ST. JOHN LAW SOCIETY.

At tlie annual meeting of the Saint 
John Law society yesterday the follow
ing resolutions on the death of Stephen 
Rand were adopted;—

Resolved, That this society records 
the feelings of deep regret entertained 
by tlie members in consequence of the 
recent death at an early . age of Mr. 
Stephen Rand, whose personal' qualities 
had made for him very many friends, 
and whose capacity and acquirements 
Jmd gained for him an.elevated position 
as a lawyer among his professional 

} brethem and before the courts:
And further resolved, that a copy of 

the foregoing résolution be forwarded 
by the secretary to the father of the de
ceased.

The following gentlemen were elected 
members of - the council : Dr. F. E. 
Barker, Â. O. F.arle, I. -Alien Jack, E. 
McLeod, Geo. C. Coster, Geo. B. Seely, 
C. NY. Weldon,M, P., C. N. Skinner, M. \\ 
ami Geo. G< Gilbert.

Alter some discussion, with regard to 
the purchase of the Palmer Chambers 
by the society from the liquidators of tlie 
Maritime bank-4he following resolution 

- was passed
_ Resolved, t 

ing a lot w ini 
building for the purposes of the society, 
be referred to the committee with in-

Cents on 
of note»A HWSYSMJBIL! _

eaeessasys
on and alter TUESDAY. 28th inst.
-P-.rii.ns still holding notes are requested to de

posit then with the Liquidators on or before 23rd

j AN OLD TIME ADVERTISEMENT.

Tlie following is an interesting clipping 
from the old “New Brunswicker,” 
published by the late Wm. Till, which 
explains itself:— „

COFFIN WAREROOMS.

68 Prince Wm. St.i
THE 25-MILE WALK.

As 25-mile go-as-you-please will take 
place to-morrow evening in the Lans- 
downe rink. A large number of entries 
for this event have been received.

GOALS.1
t 8.

A CADIA MINE PICTOU, the best Coal mined 
A for cooking stoves;

RESERVE MINE SYDNEY COAL 
best for register grates.

All rises of Lehigh an* Free Earning HARD 
COAL . Prices Low.

R. P. McGHVERN,
No. 2 Nelson street

/ e. McLeod, i 
J. G. TAYLOR. [ 
D. McLELLAN.N

Liquidators.Stcond door North Trinity Chvreh, Germain 
Street, St. John, N. B.,

The Subscriber would beg -to acquaint 
the public that he keeps constantly on 
hand

BABBITT’S FOTA&%
Now landing

lOO Boxes Babbitt9» Potash. '

, one of the
Mr. Val Aker ley formely of this city 

and well known in dry goods and other 
circles is singing with Denman Thomp
son’s Old Homestead Company, i 
veiling through the Eastern Sta 
has been absent from this city about ten 
years.

Mr. H. B. Clarke, manager of the 
Academy of music, Halifax is staying, at 
the Royal.

J. D. Weldon of the Weldon House 
Shediac is at the Royal.

BOOTS and SHOES. COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS.
9 King street.

'
now tra
ies. HeMade Coffins 

of every size and quality, which will be 
sold at very reduced prices, from what 
has been formerly charged in this city, 
and as the subscriber has spared no 
pains in getting up a well finished 
article, he hopes by strict attention to 
business to wm a share of public pat
ronage.
fléè"A hearse may be obtained on appli
cation as above.

T.B. BARKER4 SO NS. V.
EXCURSION.? / A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 

fashionable
1=686=» ; J. w. MONTGOMERY.

I NEW IMPORTATION.
JOURNAL OF SHTPPi Nr„!" BOOTS AND SHOES

t

— Ill
Pori of St. Jobs

Dixon eon,os in for argument in the Ftih.r, B« ’ 0 J ' MpPOUNFI ï X j^M,tj^wKiûg',i,,K '<“bre "f ■ IMbU' Hlbuullllmibu, §
"■omixo U0U8. .1 KlD8- -

Flags are being displayed oil SL James , r,,y Pol,r<* East, Milligixn; Pamboro; Carrie Mi*ed, 0 - -■ ■.  ------------------------------- —-—
street, Carleton, in honor of an event j Gundo Anderson, drill™ on Prince J Bkl„ siaiinel, 4S8. Morrell, Ph WHEN YOU GET MOVED1,
which takes place in the Presbyterian j M ni. street was fined $2.00 or 5 days jail Thompson A Co, bal. 
church this evening.

—AT—Equity Court..
The case of Johnson vs. Johnson and

ARRIVED.

M. N. Powers. Fire Crackers only 91.25 per box;
Torpedofts, different sizes, very cheap;
Fire Works, all kinds, at lowest possible prices; 
A nice lot of Fishing Tackle;
Base and Kubber Balls In plenty;

—ALSO—
Two cases, 500 Books, something to read;
Very large Books only 25cta.

Nov. 5th. 1848. ! Equity 
i His Ho

King street. Merchants’ Excursion
From all Stations between CampbeUton and 

Berry’s Mills to^St.^John, on 15thF ' send to

GIBBON’S SHED, ]T
,almonds st., Portland, , ïriswûit»ioiriironMtii ^

uni bave your co.1 delivered promptly .t f
I Good for return within one week from date of 

issue, Sundays not included

CLEARED.hat th» matter of purebas- 
a view to the, erection of a

Wki»n>-SUak,F *>>
(’oasten—Schrs 8 Iver Cloud, GofgH»4*e 

port; Ellen, Spicer Harl-omlle; Freddie

*
Bird. Tnpper,, Advocate; Linda York.
Lida Gretta, Stevens. Ahna; im» «a

fiSSiff»

Pori lend Police Coart.

On Sunday morning Mrs. Hopkins left ! r, Thf • wus n.° business before the 
her house at New Glasgow to go for milk. ( ourt thls mornin6-

V

structions tqroport to a meeting of the In her absence qne of her children at- 
society to becàiled when they are ready j tempted to light the fire with kerosene | If you wish

port, and it be referred to the council , and on her return she found the house ! cigar, three for a quarter mild“ tetSMssaa. H tssasttassa i ayy—a- » *»« - WATSOIT &s CO.,the lowest rates.
‘JSigins; If y on haven't timè to call, order by j|

j> * P '5 :al Card, C. O. D., and you wrtl receive »! 
H - imi mediate attention.

ted Havana 
or strong,

a fine im
• A.

building,
D. P0TTINGBR, 

tiilef Superintendent
i Raili^^OffieejMoncton, N.B., Cor Charlotte and Union st.
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